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TEX A S  W R r ~  
BEHIND WITH QUOTA

n t  t hp  a mni i nf
of little 25c .Thrift Stamps, while the 
trrown-ups have been overlooking the 
big War Savings Stamps, their duty 
to the government and a most excel
lent investment. ^

It Would Take Until October 1st, 1920 
To Raise The $91,000,000 at 

Present Rate

With more than five months of the

, I

Will be Given Opportunity 
“Now the men and women of Tex

as, the grown-ups, are going to be 
given an opportunity to show what 
they can do. By solemn proclamation

BY THE COUNTY JUDGE AND MAYOR
States government and fighting for 
the retention of our liberties that the 
citizen.s of the county .Midland are 
loyal and steadfast here at home in

JU O G E TR Y A N  O f T ^  ■ 
THE FERGUSON ISSUE

PROCLAMATION OT
MAYOR LEAVERTON

PROCLAMATION BY
THE COUNTY JUDGE

War Savings Campaign already gone,! President Wilson has called upon the 
Texas up to June 1st, had invested but' men and women of Tex)
$13,617347.50 of its $91,000,000 quota the government on or
Texas up to June 1st, had invested but' men and women of Texas to make to ■” -------------  — ....... . — -- ,

„„„ before June, issued by the President of the ^-otinty of .Midland.
^ . . U . . . rr_ ,• «>

In accordance with the proclama- Sj|ite of Texas,

iB the United. States. .W ar] 2au>
Savings Stamps. This announcement 
was made by Louis Lipsitz, State di
rector of the National War Savings 
Committee, who declared that at the 
present rate of purchase Texas will 
liava sold its $91,090,000 allotinent by 
October 1st, 1920, or a year and nine 
months after December 31st, 1918, the 
time limit sat Gy the government for 
going over the top.

“The per capita investment of Tex
ans in War Savings Stamps on June 
1st amounted to the paltry sum of 
$3.85. On that date,” Mr. Lipsitz de
clared, “the purchase records should 
have thown that every man, woman 
and child in Texas owned $8.33 in 
War Savings Stcimps.

“If Texas keeps poking along at 
this slow pace, the State’s $91,900,000 
War Savings Stamps quota, which 
the government confidently expects 

■ Texans to purchase In twelve months, 
will not be sold until the campaign 
has run full thirty-three months, or 
just three months short of three years.

“If we are to hold up our end of the 
work assigned by the federal govern
ment, if we of Texas are not to be 
listed as slackers, then things must

the service of their coClntry.
M'itness my hand and the seal of 

the county of Midland this the 17th 
day of June, 191><. A. D.
(Seal) J. M. DeArmond,

County .Judge of Midland C.
^Teaa< XTi« ^restaeni——

.Special .Vnnouncemrnt 
For War Savings Meetings

I.a»t Friday Night Held Audience for 
T»o Hours on Facts and Records 

of Impeachment

An per announcement by The Re- 
; porter Judge E. R Bryan, last Friday 
I night, addres.sed an audience that com- 

in Mid-' hUed the district court room
uL.

pledge, showing to the United States F by the governor of the State of Tex- Whereas, the President of tha Unit- 
Treasury Department the greatest | as, designating June 28, 1918, A. D., ed States of Ams.-ica h.is designated

ouniy -ijr, Jans 'STOi. I9 i(8 
To the People of Midland County: ! interest of his hearers for two

The people of this county are ex- distinguished townsman
amount they can save and invest in, as National M'ar Savings Day and June 28th, 1918, A. D„ to be .National pected to subscribe for and purchase <̂ o"'^uoted his resume upon the
United States Government War Sav
ings Stamps. That the men and wo-

summoning all wage earners and tax War Savings Day, and has authorita- during 191s War .Savings Stamps to ' audience wished to b*
payers, male and female, of the Union tively summoned every adult, btflo th« maturity value of $94,420. In or- and attempted nothing more

- - I -SI v—w V---------- ---------y wz—'-J—'l' ■ s. i --------------- :>--------- - -  ^ ---------------------- « 'TVw'K— rWsni •_ l.?_men may realize the vital IrnpoftaTic* W meet tbgetEer a t 2 o’clock on tHe. “hd female, to attend meetings to be} der to distribute this allotment st^i^fS tw afiT  sTmpircIty in hU
of the campaign and exactly what the 
Federal Goemment .expects of them. 
President Wilson, through the Treas- 

I ury Department, has instructed that 
every adult be called by federal sum
mons to appear without fail at meet
ings to be held June 28th In every 
school district and there make his 
solemn pledge to the government. 
Children have not been summoned, 
they are doing their part) they are 
makTng a success among themselves

afternoon of said day at the school 
houses of their several school dis
tricts, then and there to pledge the 
greatest amount of their savings to 
bo in vested the remainder of the 
year in War Savings Stamps; there
fore, ~

I, H. A. Leayerton, mayor of the 
city of Midland, do hereby proclaim 
and designate the said 28th day. of 

ĵ  June, 1918, A. D., as National_ War

held that day in their respective' War Savings Stamps equitably’ ^  facta leading up to
school districts rfnd pledge to the Uni- among the various paru  of the coun- including the Ferguson impeach-
ted States government the greatest 
amount they can save and invest in 
United States Government War Sav
ings Stamps: Therefore,

I, J. M. DeArmond, judge of the 
county of Midland, State of Texas, 
do at the request of he United States

ty a quota has bet-n a.ssigned for each ' 
.school district which will be stated 
at the opening of the meeting in each 
school hou.se on June 28th. In order
to raise the total amount from this 
county, it will be necessary that each

ment. We think so well of his effort 
that we reproduce it almost in full. 
He said:

Ijidies and gentlemen: I deem it a 
'TjtTy that I owe to the citizens of Mid
land County, as well as a duty I owe 
to myself and my family, to replv to 
the speech made before you by Ex-

of the WarvSavings work. It is the

school district subscribe the amount 
Treasury Deparment call upon and di- allotted to it. This will not impose
rect all males and females resident any burden on any persons in ths dis- Governor James E. Ferguson' on May 

j Savings Day in the city of Midland, or present in the covkPty of Midland trict if each person does his duty, and TftTi,~1918, and while I am m-

older persons whom the government: 
instructs to be at these meetings.

“I am confident that after the count 
of pledges is made the night of Jjme

and do solemnly call upon all adult on the said 28th day of June, 1918, A

28th it will he possible to notify Sec
retary William G. McAdoo Texas has 
gone over the top. 1 know-Texam peo
ple. Ninety-five per cent of -the citi
zens of Texas are patriots and loyal 
to the core. FNe per cent may not 
be, but the others will show the F ^ -

the persons conducting the meetlngj formed by reliable men He refirred to 
wage earners and tax payers of the D., to be in attendance upon such in each school (Tistrict have been in- members of the Legislature as 

! said city of Midland to be present meetings to be held in the particular structed to insist upon the total “political crooks , and hisrhbinders,” it 
a t sakl meetings and then and them school j j s t ricta in which they reside: amount allotted to  it-being Btibacribed—̂  my purpose to ew y g a w
to make their pledges as required by or may be present and solemnly before meetings are adjourned. slinging in replying to hvn, b u t '

■the Presidential Proclamation, which pledge to the United States govem- 
I calls upon the people of the State ment the greatest saving they can 
• of Texas to save and invest .$91,000;-“ iM Itr tMs y a r  and Invest in  Uultwr* 
I 000 in War Savings Stamps, their States government War Savings

(Signe<li H. A . Lcaverton. 

War Sayings Cluiirmart fx r  MKiian-i

commence to happen. Texans are go- eral government how Texas and Tex- 
ing to nave to wake up to what the I ans stand
government expects of them, or Tex 
ans are going t i  Icam that the gov
ernment thinks little of them,” de
clared the State director. “If Texas 
does not invest full, $91,000,000 in 
War Savings Stamps it will be for
ever disgraced, and not even lU glor
ious history and past service can re
move the taint of slackerism which 
failure to back up the government in 
its time of greatest need will mean.

Between now and June 28th, I 
earnestly call upon every Texan who 
tan to buy the limit—$1,000—in War 
Savings Stamps., I earnestly call up
on every man and woman to give ser
ious thought to their pledges and be 
able to make them as large as they 
should be when the federal govern
ment calls for them on National War 
Savings Day,” said Mr. Lipsitz.

---- Pledge The Preetdent----

I savings to be accomplished by the 
 ̂ curtailing of unnecessary expendi- 
j tures of money so that goods and ser- 
I vices, needed in such vast quantities 

for the winning of the war, may be 
conserved. The material needs necet- 

' sary to the successful prosecution of 
I the war can be met only by the peo
ple of this nation denying themselves 

 ̂ customary but needlees expenditores.
Therein fail not. The United Statee. 

. Treasury Department has issued in
structions that the officers of such 

: meetings shall list all persons in their

Stamps.
Fail not in a punctual response toj thority of the Secretary o: 

the authoritative F’ederal summons.! States Treasury.

’ County.
Appointed by State War Savings Di
rector, Louis Lipsitz, under the au-

'  the Unit-

to g iv e  you the plain facts i-egardlhg 
his impeachment borne out by the re- 
rerd of his trial:----------------- ---------- -

By ordfr of the United States Treas
ury Department such meetings shall 
be held at 2 o”clock of the afternoon 
of said June 28th, 1918. Under in
structions from the Uniteil States 
Treasury Department the duly ac-

------- Pledge The Preeldtnt-------

PRKSNTED U.S WITH
SOME LUSCIOUS PLUMSu

Our old friend. Joe Veazey, was in 
town last Tuesday morning with a

credited persons who shall hold such wagon load of the most luscious 
meetings for the government shall l pi^nis we have ever seer. Nice, large 
cause an accurate roll to be kept of j^d fat with a flavor that would make

If every man, every woman and every, OPER.\TED ON SO THAT

I districts who fail to attend said meet- 
I ings and that said list of absentees

HE MAY JOIN NAVY shall be forwarded to the State Direc
tor of the National War Saving;!

the persons present and those absent. 
The names of absentee residents of 
any district shall be certified to the 
United States Treasury Department 
for official record and disposition.

I do most earnestly appeal to every

a fellow forget wheatle.sa, meatless 
and all other days Joe presented as 
with some of this fruit of which we 
highly appreciate. Mr. Vpazey has 
an abundance of this fruit at his 
ranch of which he is selling at a reas-

child does not save and invest to the |

C h... K l . p p , J 5 r ; „  .p .r . t .d  PP CPipn,kt.. PPd U ..P .. t» Ik. . . k . U r ,
rrau«at and have laid him- thia waak. it bainfc a miaar eparatian af the Natianal Traaaary Departuiant. ___

If rabl# to the most seHoos oft necessary to fit him for service in the, the performance of his duty June American life on the foreien syrnmer.
________  - . j navy, lie  is getting-*long anJi 28tlu 1318, let no cmzeJl.aQC nnd- by t h e i r - to ci , ■ h ■

than President Wil-^ ^  ready to join the coloftfTl f*U. | ^«ep unsullied the fair name of the frjend and former towiuman,

resident of the county of Midland to enable price, and you should see him 
take cognizance of the blood-shed and intending to preserse this

In the first place a man's cause 
must be Weak when he deems it nec
essary to bolster it up by calling his 
adversaries names. It does not help 
a man's cause nor does it dignify a 
man who aspires to be governor of 
thii great State to belittle or bemean 
these who oppose him.

I fear I must tresspass largely up
on your time and patience in order to 
properly lay before you a resume of 
a trial where the evidence la ■« large 
as in this trial, but I do not intend to 
make assertions only, but I intend to 
give you fact.s and point out to you 
the pages of the House and Senate 
journals where they can be found.

My Personal Relatioiu With Gev.
Ferguson

■\s is well known by many, if not 
all of you. Gov. Fergu.son’s political 
views and my political views were 
iiametncajv opp<wed. especially in ,

No leas person wi«u » leaiucm. - young man-tried for tha officers’i Witness my hand this 17th day of county of Mii! 
hunaelf has emphatically d e c l.r^   ̂ g ^ ^ ^

that the person who does not save training camp Springs

and heed the injunction of the gov- was rejected because of a minor ail-

emment can never hope or expect to 
be excused or forgfiven,” Mr. Lipsitz 
said.

325,000 Soldiers Training in Texas 
“There are now in Texas no less

than 325,000 soldiers in training. Up-| 
on each man the government yearly, 
expends $1,000. This means^that ini 
Texas alone the government is spend
ing for Rs soldi^$32.^.d00,000 a year,;

I ment.
H. ^  Leaverton, 

Mayor City of Midland.

Midland, showing to the y; Rankin, is now a visitor to Mld- 
govemment. the other land, attending his sister. Miss Effie, 

counties of the State of Texas and to ill. Mr Rankia will re-
those men of this county who are noWj main until Sunday night.

LOOK AT OUR
or nearly $1,000,000 a day. This mon
ey is spent in Texas. It goes into' 
Texans’ pockets.

" With Hie b !̂U prices In thg history - 
-o f  the State, the most prnapp.rauaL-time.; 

recorded, with every one getting a 
war-time wage of fat figures, I can
not believe that the people of Texas! 
will fail to lend to the government 
$91,000,000 for War Savings Stamps
_a sum that is just a little more than
the amount the government spends in 
Texas every niney-one Cays in buying 
provisions, clothing and supplies for 
the troops training here. |

‘“The men and women of Tex*s, par-1 
ticularly the men, have had a mis-j 
conception of the government’s War, 
Savtnpi Campaign. They have notj 
underatood iU great significance. The 
realization that it Is upon the War 
Savings Campaign the government is 
basing iU entire war-time financial 
program baa not commenced to dawn 
upon ua,” Mr. Lipsitz declared.

“Many of them have thought the 
War Savings Campaign a movement 
Inaugurated fllr the ImrtrucUon of 
children in frugality. They have whol
ly and completely missed the big Idea, 
^ th a t  the Government is trying to 

/teach the men and women the grown 
folk of the country the great leeson 
which means success of tho govern
ment economic program. And In 
speaking of children. I want to pay 
them a compliment That «  ^
gwm 0»« tha govarnment  la 
for the largeg phrt of th* ♦l**®^^^** 
80 which hM hmn Inw tw i to T«xm 
la thoM government aacarWat a ^  
they hava pMad up tha

Boys* Underwear 10c to 25c- Children *s Dt 'esses 4 d c  to SI,15

regard to the liquor question. .As his 
first platform stated, he was opposed 
to any fur-her agitation of the liquor 
question, and I was in favor of agi
tating the ’.iquor question until it had 
been forever banished, not only from 
the Statif .of Texii*. but from the Unit- 
e-i States and all the world, and I 
thank God tonight t was my privi- 
Tege tb'Tve The joint author of the re- 
selution which ratified the propoee-i 
Constitutional .Amendment of the Fed
eral Government which will make this 
nation dry, if adopted by three-
fourths of the States.

You must panlon this 'iigression 
After the Legi.slature of igi.l ad- 
joumeil and after I had become ac-

' qiTi’TnTed'WTTfT'wi.v tvrsri'snnr I felt

GOOD VALUES

You will find what you want at our store. Well assort
ed stock of seasonable merchandise to select from.

We Want Your Business

Midland Mercantile Comp’y
Grocery Phon« No. 6 Dry Goods Phono No. 284

fered with Gov Ferguson on many vi
tal questions, I thought he was going 
to -vake a ge,.d grverror. so it seems 
to p»' that howover pn .iuuiced I may 
hav. hei-''me afterwani I certainly 
was unbiased when the row started. 

Things Leading Up to Charges 
.Vgainst Gov. Ferguson 

During the c.impaign of 1916 the 
Hon. Chas. Morris, candidate for gov-

■ emor .against Gov. Ferguson, made 
I . barges th it  Gov. Ferguson was
among other things, buying his fam-

• tl— ------ — 2 --II \ ' “w Wlhll $4$I.c IIIxy 1 J jwwŵŵ
I that he was depositing State funds 
: in his bank at Temple and using them 
I for his personal use. These rumors 
; were so prevalent when the Lagisla- 
' ture met in 1917 many members felt 
i it was not only best for the State’s
■ interest, but also for Gov. Ferguson’s 
! honor that these rumors be invssti-
■ gateil. but still members could not 
i bring themselves to believs the chief 
' executive of the great State of Texas 
{ would violate the law of the land and 
j plain mandates of the Constitution.
I On Wednesilay, Feb. 14th, 1917

Senator Johnson, of Hall County, in
troduced in the Senate simple resolu
tion No. 76 reciting the charges made 
against Gov. Ferguson and providing  ̂
th a t  M committee.tu bn eamgDaei.j£- - 
Senators Dean, Hudspeth, Lattimere, 
Johnson, of Harris, and Buchanan, od

ICaatiamd on pagn two! ■ S i



*%>
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they do not think the Governor was 
-fatriy treated by the Logislatqro a|ul 
for that reason they are yoiny to vo%e 
to vindicate him. Those who will take 
the trouble to look up the facts will 
find that no man was griven greater 
opportunity to get right, or treated 
more leniently by the Legislature 
than Gov. Jim Ferguson. Instead of 
hewling the warning given him in the 
report of the committee, he seemed to 
think that he got by the committee

New Wirthmor Waists $1M
New Welworth \^aists 2M
Not for half as much more will yoiTfmd" values “Tike
these elsewhere. This is the only store in town where 
you can buy the real Wirthmor and Welworth waists

A Special Value in Hose

and the Legislature and was thereby 
not amenable to the constitution or
the laws of the State nor of common
courtesy, as is evidenced by the lang- j 
uagc subsequently used in addresses j 
to the people. As the press reported ' 
that in referring to the president and 
professors of the University of Tex
as, he called them grafters and liars,! 
and did not differentiate between them 
but .spoke In general terms. There  ̂
were some matters at the University j 
that probably needed correction, as 
-thrre-w m many departmenU of the.

This week brought a belated shipment of Ladies Silk Lisle hose in black and white, sizes 
8V4 to 10, twenty-five dozen in all, that today, are worth much more than we have priced

_____ * dollincT ir.verv n n ir  c a r r ie s  the  m an iifac tiire r’.s iruaran tee  o f sa tis fac -these at for special selling. Every pair carries the manufacturer’s guarantee of satisfac
tory  wear or a uew pair. Light wei^htj^sheer (lualityj^ the pair^ • ” : .................. ..........50c

■■>7 Eighteen More Wash Skirts of the 
Better Qualities

These are in KORRACH PRE-SHRUNK quality arid of beauti
ful wash materials and the styles are entirely different to the 
ordinary'run of wash skirts. Perfect in fit and the fit won’t 
wash out because the fabric has been thoroughly shrunk before 
making. They are priced at

$2 M , $3.75, $4.85, $5.00 
and $6.85

Another Lot of this Season's 
Pumps to Close at $3.45

We have added all the sizes that were left in several lines of this season’s pumps, tp the 
lot that we are offering special at $3.45 thepair.
Two lots of which there is several pairs left th a t .sold at $6.00; these go a t ................ $3.45
Three or four lots that sold at $5.00 of which there is a number of good sizes in each, 
these will be marked.........................................................................................................  $3.45

A Saving Suggestion
Our present stock of 32 inch Zephyr ginghams is selling at 27Hc the yard. This same goods 
is worth 32c the yard, wholesale at the mills today. We sugge.st that you buy your fall 
ginghams from our present stock at 27Hc the yard. You will save at least 10c the yard 
and you will find quite a lot of splendid patterns among these.

‘ A PllCTES OF DRESS GOODS PRI.CED SPECIAL h'OR THIS WEEK’S
SELLING. R E  SURE TO -SEE THESE? YOU WILL SAVE-FROlL-ljac.TO 35c. THE. 
YARD ON THEM.
THIS STORE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS and is keeping its stock up in good shape and 
prices down as low as possible.

Wadley-Patterson Company
One Pride— the Lou;est for Coah Only

JUD6E BRIAN ON
THE FERGUSON ISSUF

Sate government, but the errors com
mitted by some of the University peo
ple are insignificant ■when compared 
wilii the conditions in’ the governor's 
offi<̂ , and it ill becomes the Governor 
of Texas to rail against~the TTifirver- 
sity when his own public affairs were 
in a much ■worse condition. At the 
time he was using such harsh lang
uage toward the University, th e , 
wrongs he complained of had been i 
corrected by the president and Board ‘ 
of Regents and he knew it. H was ■ 
not so much because they had wrong
fully spent the State’s money that 
cau.se<l the Governor’s wrath, but it 
was because some of them were op
posed to him politically, and he 
sought revenge by making these other 
charges. But, to my mind, the gross
est violation of public ethics by the 
Governor was the fact that he took 
advantage of a trip made for the pur
pose of locating an agricultural school 
in West Texas, at the Stake's expense, 
to rail again the Univeraity of Texas, 
when he knew he could not be answer
ed, because of the fact that at each 
place he spoke the people’s hands 
were tied, for the^ could not afford | 
to offend the Governor, because he 
was a member of the locating board. 
In this connection I may say in pass
ing that there was connected with lo
cation of that school some mystery 
which I have never been able to fa
thom, and which to my mind, does not 
re<lound to the credit of the Governor 
of the great State of Texas.

The Governor has seen fit to class 
the University of Texas as the rich 
man’s school, because it takes so much 
more money per student than do the 
common schools, and as a proof of 
this fact he claims that it costs about 
$.550 for the State to educate her Uni
versity students per year while it only 
costs about $15 to give a common 

..sdbpol education. l_do not kno\^where 
the Governor gets his figures, but it 
makes no difference, as the compari
son is based upon a wrong premise as 
1 will subsequently show you. For 
maintaining the ^University the rich 
man is taxed a certain per cent per 
$100, worth of property. Isn’t - that 

, true? The poor man is taxed the same 
I per cent on every $100, ■worth of prop
erty he owns, and if he is only able to 

I pay a poll tax the University does not 
; get a cent. Now it seems to me the

The path to at least moderate wealth is open to you, 
but you will have to enter

By Way of the Savings 
Account Route

~No~mah hag ever att ained even moderate wealth
without the aid of a bank account.
If you really have the ambition to acquire wealth, 
you will start an account at once. It is the only way.

ffE U 4 B /L /rr- ACCOAtMODAT/O^' • 5 7 P £ N C T h  & S £ /ir/C L

The  M id l a n d  National Ba n k
OF MIDLAND

proof of this facT I  read to yOU froTn 
table one of the report of the regents 
of the University for the years 1915 
and 19^6, which shows the costs per 
inhabitant, and from table 4 which 
shows the cost of the long term 
student.

But to me Governor Ferguson’s

terial ■with him -whether it redotmds 
to his credit or not; "  ■<

Now, I want to discuss for a while 
his impeachment and some of the 
charges preferred against him by the 
house, and some upon which he was 
convicted by the Senate. He claims 
his conviction was not only unjust

jfTPStest stn against puMic ethies te • but wa* illegal, and refers to the Lag-
in the fact that he is trying to array  ̂ islature as a kangaroo court. Those 
one class of our ciizenship against the of you who understand human nature 
other, trying to prejudice those peo-, and the motives prompting it will 
pie who have not a great deal of the ' readily realize that those who in ar- 
world’s goods against the rich and gument call their opponents names do
against the University. A man who 
will seek to array one class of citi-

not expect to prove any fact thereby, 
i>ut to withdraw the public mind from

zens against another for the sake of the facts. Such people do not need 
furthering his political ambition, is I facts in their business. The evidence 
not worthy the name of citizen, much that I shall present you tonight shall 
less being the chief executive of th is ' mostly come from the lips of Gover- 
great State. Every citizen, whether: nor Ferguson himself, which I shall 
he be rich or poor, is interested most rea^ from the Senate Journal, the offl- 
vitally in good government, honestly cial record of the trial, and after hear- 
and economically adminifetered, and ing it I want you to ask yourselves 
that is just the kind of government the question, is this man a proper 
you will not get if you elect Jim Fer- person to be elected to the highest

office in the State? I will not readguson.
Governor Ferguson poses as the 

poor man’s friend, but is there any 
one here that can tell me what he 
has done to benefit the poor man? In 
hi. piattnrm ol liU4 he put in whatl I wi|l first take up the question of
is known as his tenant plank and the 
34th Legislature over my earnest 
protest enacted it into law, but what 
tenant has ever been benefitted by it? 
My friends, take my word for it. Gov
ernor Ferguson does not care a snap 
of his finger for the poor man or for 
the rich man unless he can use them 
as stepping stones to the realization 
of his ambition. He does not care a 
snap for the constitution of the State, 
the decisions of the courts of the

it all, that would be impossible in the 
time I have but what I do read will 
be to the point, and cannot be quee- 
tinned.

Iai<l on the table.” I of Lubbock; Carlock.of Tarrant; Fly,, . . —
The resolution was laid on the Ubie Gonzales, Thomason, of ElPaso; ’ belongs both to the r^ch especially the high court

and ----- ------- —by 104 ayes and 31 noes, myself v6t-^~°^ folL^rii,*; inembers. Bledsoe,- —- — ------— j-————/—Pnr,.. /-u ' , words, thc Univcrsity belongs to theing in the affirmative, giving my rea-1 ’’myself, I ope, of Corpus ChtiaU,;' ___o._,- i____________  . 1__ -i-
sons there for as follows: ‘T vote to Bryant, of Haskell, McMillan, of

t h e _ man alike; in pf impeachment.) or the advice of his

citizens of the State, because they are
Greyson, and Barry Miller, of Dallas.!(Continued from page 1) table the resolution because the re- - ■ - -------. -- ---------- i n 1 .

' ■ soTulTon is based upon hearsay only, • Houm* Journal, pages 1015,1035: ' ° j
Scurry, be appointed , to investigate. ^^ere is no evidence before thU  .and 1036.) 1 ̂
the charges and report thereon .(Sen-; |j^|y justify an impeachment of 1 had the ho“nor, without application * re x a 1 e

friends. He is crazed witb an insat
iable desire to be in the lime light 
and judging from the past it is imma-

his paying for his lamlly groceries 
out of State funds. Before the in
vestigating committee Governor Fer
guson made the following statements 
under oath;

Questions by Senator Hanger to the 
Governor:—“I wish you would state 
to the committee what your position 
is with reference to those items and 
the payment for them and the pay
ment of those items already made.”

Answer—“By reference to the re
cord, it will be ascertained that this 
suit involves items appropriated un
der Governor Colquitt’ŝ  acTmThiatra- 
tion. It does not involve items ap-

(('ontlniicd on pnite S.)

any one, and I see no reason for ap -' on my part, of being elected chairman  ̂
resolution g committee to investigate, of that committee, a fact of which!

ate Journal page 455.) Senator Hop 
kins moved to table the
which prevailed by vote of 19 to 12. ^here is some tangible evidence
Before the resolution was Ubied th ' the body.”
Governor was invited to address th e ' ,, , ,  u <» 1 u  ,, „
Senate, which he did, demanding that

maintain them and all alike can share

the charges be investigated.
On Saturday, Feb. 17th, 1917, Mr. 

O’Banion, a member of the house, 
ocered a resolution in the house ask
ing that a committee be appointed to 
In’vestigate the charges against Gov.

'TstfM bH  n  outlined In Senator

On .March 3rd, Hon. H. P. Davis, a 
member of the house from Van Zandt 
County, offered a resolution prefer
ring ten charges against Gov. Fer
guson for violating the constitution 
and laws of the State, which was 
sworn to by said Davis. While this | 
resolution WM. uqder discussion MrJ

I feel proud without vanity, as it re
flected credit on my district. They 
made an exhaustive investigation and 
made their report to the house on 
March 15th, lrl8 . That con\mittee 
was composed of five pros, and four 
anti^, and their report was unanimous 
and was adopted by the house with 
only one dissenting vote. (See Jour
nal p. 1338.)

» I LL , u ' It has-been asserted that-the mem-the 14th Ble<lsoe, of Lubbock, who was after- 1 . ,  . . ^me ivin, I . , , .l hers of this committee found Fergu-Jobnaon’s resolution of . « . . .  *«u..u r c K u -
which was postponed until Monday. I appointed th* co„,|n ,tU e of

. n _ _  rv.._:__ j._ invcxtiiration. moved that Gov. Fer- 1 ,  . . . .found him guilty on identically the
same evidence. This is not true and

Feb. 19th at 2 p. m. During the dis
cussion of the resolution the courtesy 
of the house was extended to Gov. 
Ferguson and he was invited to ad
dress the house, which he did. The fol
lowings unique motion in writing was 
then presented to the speaker by Mr. 
Spradley, a prohibition member from 
Collin County, and others, to-wit: 

“Mr. Speaker: The duty of the

investigation, moved thaA.GoY. Fer 
guson be invited to address the house, 
which he did. He took advantage of.. .. 1 J u- . v i 1 aoy one that has read the report ofthe courtesy extended him and while !  ̂ ., .  • .  J 4 o ' that committee cannot say they foundaddressing the house, referred to Sen-1  -, , . .  ,1 /■• 4 u the Governor not guilty of some ofator Johnson, of Hall County, who- . . .., , , . . . ! the charges. They very specificallywas seated near him, and who was th e ' . , . ,  ’ ... > . .  ,41. # 4U o 4 1 4 - I found him guilty of two of the charg-author of the Senate resolution, a s a  ,. . .  , 1   ̂ . . es, but owing to certain promises thenergo, which created a great furror in ■ , . . . .. J 41. Governor made under oath they re-the house, and the Governor was sev- 1 . 4 ^ 4  i  . .

1 1 J J u 41. 1 J commended.what may be termed a sus-erely reprimanded by the speaker, and
Ugislature is to perform public see-  ̂ pended sentence. Let me read you
vice rather than to promote political 
fends and encourage partisan agita- 
tioB. The obligation is upon the Leg
islature to spend the people’s time
und iMTSf hr ?ht I---- « >s reme-
dMl sad constructive legislation ra
ther than in the dieenssion of politi- 
eul charges alraadjr ppsfesired and

proceeding further he must give as
surance that he would not take ad
vantage of the courtesy extended him 
by abusing any member of the Legis- 
iBturs. The ^ v e m o r then apologiz
ed and proceeded with his address. 
The resolution was then adopted and 
a committee consisting of 9 members

. on thf stump. nt the wad appointed bp the speaker. That
haBot box. It is therefore meet ra- 
■piStOilly moved that the reoelutien 

\ t t  the geatleBMa freai ■arrisen

eemmittee exelueivo of myself
of seme ef the stroageet 

ef the hense. It

the concluding sentence of that re 
port. (Read on page 1341 House 
Journal.)

Now it seems to me if thgt com
mittee, or the "kangaroo” legislators, 
as the Governor is pleased to term
them, hsd been prejudiced sgainst the 
Governor here wae a great oppor
tunity for them to havo taken the

lUlilRJ Uy XDKv CtmiTTnvVV
ed them tshlAdiaaedilaaddlaadvau- 
tafa. I t  is repsTtad by some tbst

in their advantages, with this excep
tion, that the poor man who is only 
able to pay a poll tax, all of his mon
ey goes to the support of the common 
schools, but gt the same time without 
contributing one cent for the mainten
ance of the University, his children 
ran attend the Univeraity the same 
as the rich man’s. But some one says 
that the poor man’s child cannot a t
tend the University. My friend that 
IS where you are mistaken. Owing to 
the Wise provtslonx «rf our forefathers, 
but few of whom, perhaps, had the 
advantages of a University education, 
made it so that every boy or girl in 
this great State can have a univer
sity education if they want it. Tlie 
evidence before the I..egiBlature show
ed that about 5p per cent of the stu
dents worked their way through the 
Universiy, some of them paying *911 
their expenses by their own labor an.l 
others paying part of their expenses, 
so it would seem that if the Univer
sity of Texas belongs to either, to one 
or the other class of citizens, it is the 
poor man’s school rather than the 
rich man’s.
"Tfow If the ovemor wants to make 
compnrison of the University from a 

premise be ItibBld Mimpgrt It
■with the achools of other Statee 'if  
the um e class and kind. When he 
doea thie ho will find that th« Univer- 

uf Texae eempat ea meat favar-4 
ably in all reapaets but aapeelally to 
from tbe standpoint of oconomy. In

How About It?
You may not contemplate any extensive 

building at this time, but there are always a few 
necessary repairs and little improvements that 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not alone for our protection but for yours.

M a y  w e  n o t  F i g u r e  
W i t h  Y o u

Buii;on-Lingo Co.

Fr
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ily expenses constitute no part of the under the constitution the Lefcisidturc '
fixtures or furniture do they?”

A.— ‘No sir.”
”4 “ Q*—“tiovernor Colquitt was tho on* 

piopxiated aiid used under roy udiuin-> (;n\-prrior~Trha r%trr had ttn appr^- 
istration. However, takinj; that as a priation made to buy his jcroctries, 
l>asis, 1 want to say here and now in wasn't he, within your knowledjje?”
the presence of this committee, that * ..i *.i - i .u . • *m, . . . , , *'•— i tfiink that is correct,whenever that suit is decided by the i i • • i * •. «r n ̂ * f/rocerie.-> an<l incidentals.Well
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WE are now permanently located 
in the Cole Motor Company 

building. Come in and see our

Buick and Dodge 
1—____ Cars______

invr of
riocisioti of the Supreme Court, i, 
sIuikJ reaiiy and willinff and I have^al- 
ways .■iloii 1 ready* and w|TlinK’, lo 
pay :.ny amount that that court may 
judK-e that I ouicht to refund tolTI<- 
State treasury.”

“ I)id you make, ami do you make 
that statement irre.speetive of whut 
the custom has been with reference to 
payments out of appropriation bills 
in this S tate?”

A.—“Absolutely, I want to carry 
out the law just as it ha.s beeri deter- 
mineii, or a  ̂ if in a y fac di'tgrmined !i.

could t.(jl lei^ally appropriate,and had 
ne.(-r made any effort to refund to tiie 
State ireitbury a dollar that the cuurts 
had de< iile«l he had u^ed illesrahky—and— 
never made' any effort to do so until 
just before the Set.ate wa.s to vole on 
irnpeachinetit. Don’t tell nie the Gov- 
i-rnor acted in t'ood faith when iic 
S',V(ii e “ n'ltTir.ftTee" be WTT'
wdlirif at any hour of the day to re
fute! to the State treasury all nion- 
n-.- the court tiiittht decide he .hould 
refund. Ijon’l tell me that thi: Hiun 
acted .hone.slly with the eommitee anT" 
ti.e Il.eiri-lature. 1 want to call your 
atttnlion to thi-, fact, i am not oo^t- 
II,..; froo; (I, arsay, I am no.t tnakiat’ 
I'hart'c. . 1 ai.. r< . a n /  from the n-.o-.: 
and I am re diti/ nobody's te-iimoiiy 

-Uui Itmt o f  .fame- K. keriftl-am
.Vow let take uii the niatt«-r of a* 

personal now- of .James K. Fer/usoi.
nt S t a te fiin ii- . ona Of

A full line of extras carried in stock

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co.

now, in the early part of your a<imin- 
istration Iht- ((ue.stion arose as to the 
ri/h t of the (lovernor to thus take 
money out of the tiea.ury to pay his
e.’:!ie!iSe!,, lljdlet it?!j________ ___

A. ••Ve- -,ir.”
y. 'Mr. .Mi'idleton biou/ht a suit 

lo r< -train the comptroller from jtay- 
in/ the warrants, or i.-.sUiti/ them 
covering the-a- items of Govuinou (,oi- 
'liiiu's, didn't he?”

A.—"Yt .I sir. ba-ied on delicieni y'
•warrants.”

Q. ■ Well, at any rale that suit 
-rrtTT-hii., the dDirk i thuri .*4nd i h t * ' p a ? ' !  
district jud/e tieciiled a/ainst you— the char/es on \shich the .Senate f mti i 
that is, decideti airainst .Mr. Terrell?” him /uilty by a vote of '7 to 4.

. - ------ ------ V----- -Guvernor h'ertni.siiti Jiiu:d...wmL mtu til:
y  _ •  It wits appealed to the Court hte in .Janoa-y lltJ.j, h.-received.from

the hitfhesl court in the land. I a u 
frank to say that I think I have a 
nirht to hare that matter passed on 
tlnally by the Supreme Court of o'ur 
State, and whenever it is atljudicatcl of .\ppeaU and Iraniferic J to S'n An- *»ov. J.'ohiuitt somethin/ over  one hun-
or dechieii that any part of this ap- tonio?” __________  ' deed thousand doliar:^ pr^eeus of in-
propria'tion bill used by me was not A. “That is true.” >urunce colleeteii on the Canyon City
used in accordance with Jaw, as I have Q.—“ Now you Tlid not either take ’ normal- ■sehowt. whteh had burnmt.
always stated, I am ready and will- the jud/ment of the .Attorney Gener- This was turned over to Governor
in / to refuml to the treasury any ai or the Jud/ment of the district ̂  Fer/uson in the form of certificates
amount, any huur of the day, any court, or the jud/ment of the Court dejiosits from various banks in the

SOOOM iU  
Cuaran(««

E x tra -T e ste d

Midland, Texas
!

panhandle and wa- drawin/ interest 
at the ra»i- of d to 4*:: per cert attd->- 
secured by bonds. Governor F er/uson 
withdrew this money from the pan
handle hanks and deposited it in va
rious banks around Austin in the name

amount that I mi/ht owe.” (Proceed- of Appeals, did you?”
H n / before Investl/atin/ Committee, A.— ‘.No sir, I didn't.”
I pa/e 188.) Q,—“You continued to exhaust the
I Now ladies and /entlemen I want appropriation that was made for li/ht,
; you to pay special attention to this water, fuel and ineidentals ?’’ 

lan/uik/e of your Governor under a ._“Yes sir.”
exMUted by me on the 4th day of above quoted for I intend to read Q.— ‘And with those proceeds to of James L, >er/uson. Goverr.or.
June, A. D., 1918, at 2:30 o’clock p. h** answers before the house invest!- purchase the family supplies and/ro-i Forty thousand dollars of this mon-
ta., by levyin/ upon the hereinbefore /ation when questioned by Generi-1 ceries, butter and e / /s ,  automobile ey was de|io.site<J .in the Temple State

Whereas, on the 26th day of A p r i l , I®"*** premises a.s the re/ard to his statements repairs and so forth?” Bank in which (.overnor F- r/uson
A n  iom w  V r!fim«rr\n rA4*nvprpH property oi aeienaants, saia land ait- , » s. i i .in Midland County, Texae. thy comniUtee and -----A -^Y a'i. ^ r._ w i th o u i^ e c t i^  half the stocK without
man County, Texas, in Cause No. 2110, Now, therefore, all persons concern- rfialie the eOTfrpartSD'n and say the i omptroiier or the .ArtOfney Genv fnteresf imd nn^rored ■*>n™ Aum r
styled W. N. Cameron, vs. G. H. Flow- ed are notified that I will sell the j whether the Governor made the above tral.” j8rd. 1815. about ei/ht montfis uf‘--r
era, et al, a/a^lnst G. H. Flowers, D. C. above described property at public statements in /oo<i faith, or whether (j.-^ ‘.\ow, the .Supreme Court rc- his inau/uratnm, a note of Governor

A - _l »w 0*4T~l I try , n “ H t Tt r
the Supreme Couit

Out on the road—where go- 
ir.? is uncertain—there these 
E itra -T e tte e !  t i r e t  rev ea l
tk --ir t r u e  v.’r .r th  ta  th s  
man who uses his car.

R A C IN E  
C ountry  R oad

*nd
Cord

T IR E S
Come in today. Let ua show 

you why “ £ x f r a -T a a ta d ” 
masna munay saved.

Racing C ountry R o a d —
5000 mile /- ..a ra r.tee  is a 
epecial built tire for country 
toad service.

Racing M ulti-M iU  Cord—

Notic* of Execution Sale of Real 
Estate

and costs of suit amountin/ to $33.70, July. A. I).. 1918, to the hi/hest bid- 
with foreclosure of a vendor’s lien on der for cash, to make the amount of 
640 acres of land situated in Midland the said jud/ment and costs as well 
County, Texas, and known as Te.xas as the costs of executin/ this said or- 
A Pacifle Railway Company Section der of sale.

error.
ments: Q.“ Didn’t you send two messa/cs

Q.—‘‘Now you don’t mean to tell to the I.e/islature includin/ tho.<e de- 
the committee that you were paying ticiency iteni.s after they had been 
back, 1 presume, any part of the mon- affirmeil—after the writ of error had

No. 20, ’Township 4, South, Block No. Witness my hand this 4th day of ey that was thus appropriated and ex- been refused and while the motion for
38, Certificate 3063, State School Land June, A. D., 1918 
and fully described in deed from W. W. E. Bradford,
N. Cameron to G. H. Flowers dated Sheriff Midland County, Texas. 
February 3rd, 1916, and recorded in adv 36-4t
the Deed Records of Mid'and Ccunty. ---- Pie«o» Tha Pr.sident----
Texas, in Book 25, page 186; »rd, | Lame Back Relieved

Whereas, on the 17th day of May, I For a lame back apply Chamber- 
A. D.,1 9 1 8 ,a certain order of said was : Iain’s Liniment twice a day and maa- 
issued by W. E. Gideon, clerk of the sage the muscles of the back over the 
district court of Coleman County, Tex- seat of pain thoroughly at each ap
es, directed to the sheriff or any con- plication. For sale by C. A. “Taylor A 
■table of Midland County, Texas, com- Son. adv. Imt.
mending the seizure and sale of the ---- piado* The Preeident----
said land to make the amount <f the would like to accomodate every,
said judgment; «M ution came ^ possibly do so. Mid-
to my hands on the 4th day of June.i , , ,
A. D., 1918, at 2 o’clock p. m., and wasi land f uel Companj. advl j tf

IliUiraet .
on two.noti-.- a t > i\ jier i ent. am oun t
i n /  to  $i>oii, war < h a r/* ii to th i-  ac- ^ ________  _________
'•ount by -tlr. H u /h o -. ca -h ie r of tbe
t.ank a t th a t tim e. This money wms <^o\ernor F erg u so n 's  own tea-
never re tu rn ed  to the S ta te  until a  ' “ •'■I o f th e  S u t e ’i
-h o rt tim e before the .Senate wa> to -August S ird . 1915, un til
vote on the  artivie., o f im peachm ent I'.*!?, and  never paid th e
a.s will be rhow n la te r. .Mr. F e r /u ro n  c c r .f o f  in te re s t fo r it  when
claim s th a t  th is  w a- a m istake of th e  G overnor Hobby. If  he
cash ie r and he knew no th ing  about it. '" °n e y  th rough  m istake , cer-
bu t he never pu t -Mr. H ughes on the t®'"!.'' :*ny honest m an when he found

hausted, by you for buying chickens rehearing was perhaps pending?” 
and groceries and automobile sup-' A.—“I thjnk that is true. I don’t 
plies?” remember the date.s.” (See Senate

■A.—“What do you mean, the $2000 Journal pages 730 to 733.) _____ .
appropriated by the Legislature7” Now I rc.«pectfullv call your atten- stand to prove it a misuke. and the mistake would have tendere<l

interest? Did he? .No. But he ad
mit.- in his own testimony thv  be 
found out in July that he owed the 
.■-tate th.- money, which meant as the 
daraev- said, ‘.After the grand jury of 
Travis i.ounty sue<i him for embetzle- 
n^ent. " Did he pay it back then? No. 
He hung on to it with a tenacity wor
thy a better cau-e until the house sued

A?fP GR.8NlTr~W <tR«»‘ “
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Headatonea, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

Q.—"You have not paid it back into tjon to the way your ex-Governor tes- reconi discloses that vyithin u few 
the treasury, have you?” ' tifled before the Investigating Com- days after the transaction a state-

A.—“I never understood that any- mittee under oath and the way he nient was simt to hi.s office with a 
botiy wanted me to pay that back— testifieii before the house and Senate, chai/e slip plainly stating that Gov- 
that the I.egislature wanted me to His testimony before the committee ernor F'ergu.son's notes had been 
pay it back, the money that they had was po.sitive, without any restrictions charged to the Governor's account, 
given me themselves.” j whatever. Before the house he makes and that the note'had been mailevl "to

Q.—“Yes, but you understand that out like he di<l not know that anybody him at .Austin. In addition to t.b, 
the I.egislature made the appropria-: wanted him to pay back money that ( anyon City noi ma’. fund Governor 
tion for water, lights and incidentals? the Legislature hail appropriated for Ferguson had collecte<i $3116.“4 l»e- S^®*te was about to pro-
I uriderstaml most of the SJJOW) dhua him.-when in truth an.d in’ fact the longing to the .Aiijut.mt General and JudgrTeKt. The cifcumstaa-

TVppropTFSuT ITich’ year; the gfeater p f ^ ^ ju re . nedef'Tirt'•oTn?i^pTtyt#”p IS c g T T rT c r^  iiccOUlV. eteww^thet-Gwiw
I part of it, was used for the purchase one dollar for him to buy groceries and also so.uicthing over $l.>i."i known

of family supplies, which you claimed 
the right to do under the term inci- 
denals, isn’t that true?”

A.—“Yes sir.”

DON’T Slow Up 
Advertising NOW

Never has there been a time when 
the public looked more kPehly for MER
CHANDISING NEWS than now.

Never has there been a time more 
auspicious for the enterprising trades
man to secure his full share of trade 
than now.

People must continue to eat, to wear 
and to use.

The tendency is to cut out luxuries, and laxur- 
iee are «nly a  aalativa^ small proportion of your 
business. For every luxury cut out you have a 
chance to increase your movement of staples.

How short-sighted is the policy of reducing ad
vertising expense to “save money" You will only 
lose trade. You will only lose prestige.

Advertise to increase sales and make more mon
ey; don’t  cut it out to save money.

Study jtour advertising as you never did before 
—do it wisely and well.

Be prosperous and let the people know that you 
are prosperous.

Success was NEVER achieved by stopping ad
vertising or by wearing old clothes and talkingT>es- 
simism. ,

Be Wise— and Advertise
■tsw art-D avIs Advertising Agsnoy, Chlesgo

nor F'ergu.«on knew that this note had 
been charged to hi? Goremor’s ac
count, that there i.« no room for ar

gument. Governor Ferguson was 
convicteii or. thi- charge by the Sen
ate by 27 to 4.

$ I.*6.000 in Currency 
Ordinarily the private transactiuna 

-'f citizen.* i* not of interest to the 
public, but I submit a different rule ap-

anil family supplies, and he knew -f. ■ a? the King's Highway money an!
His testimony reads more like a -some other -inaT. amounts, yet when 
child’s than that of a strong m-in he issued his check to pay for the 
qualified to fill the governor’s office, new- normal building it took all of 

Q.—‘ Still you stand before the Leg- He admits in his testimony before the Canyon City's money, all the adju- 
islature as having u.sed up the appro-1 Senate that he did not take the judg- tants general's money and all the
priation made as incidental, and with-■ men of the .Attorney General, the dis- King's Hig'nw.iy money and left G<j.-
out refunding the difference of it toj trict court or the Court of .Appeals, error's accou*’t at the bank overdrawn-
the State treasury?” | not to mention the Constitution, writ- $1,847..'lU. and all these item.s wher-?

A.—“Yes. IMiile the court is ten .so plainly that any child could un- added together ma le exactly $.'i.6i40. plies when a public official has large
against me they are against the Leg-1 Jerntand it. the amount of Governor Ferbuson s financial tran«actions under suspic-
islature too, and if the I.«gislature j Now on .April 19th the Governor -note and the interest, and yet Cover- ious circumstances,
say they Want th^ money paM h.ick Tl ,jkj submit a message to the latglsl.l- n<5r Fergus<)ft DWeaf* thiil he did ttoldid suhniR i r  message To Toe i/fgoii.T^ Titvr gweafs-TTiai ne mo mrs rtTjvPTOrr r#rg»U*.Vh cUlWi he bdf-
will pay it here—1 will put my check! ture aseking them to make appro- know that his $''.60i) note had He<»n row.-d $l | ..'iito from b.s friends un
in Jud.ge F’ly’s hands right now.” | priations to cover deficiencies after charged to this account. Now ladi»»s .ier a strict promi.-e that he would not 

Q.—“Don’t you think the Supreme | the Supreme Court had overruled a and gi ntleman leb us bring this mat- teil anything akvjt it, and that he 
Court having announced if, Hint Jha I motion for a 'rehe.aring. and to pay tor home to ourselvosT" Suppose ■w'’ -.could rather lose the Governor's' “5T"
executive ought to comply with the j ilctii-iency warrants which he had is- were handling a trust fund for the V:ce than break 1 word__________
decree of the Supreme Court of the sued to cover hi.* groc-ery bills. This sp..cific purpose of paying for a build- 1 ask-you the-.' questions:
State without asking the Legislature’s! was done in Bill 15 and here is where ing. and to that trust fund we had ad- 
opinion about it? ” I I lost f:iith in the Governor. These <leii three other acebunts amounting

A.--“If the Legislature will say it, deficiency appropriations were placed in all to $'’."i'8), and when the building
I never understood that anybody j Bjji passed out of the appropria- was completetl and we had given our
wanted it, if the Legislature will say | Hon committee and were cut out of the check for it. and the b.ank had notified
they want me to give that money: j,ju j,y amendment offered by my- us that we were overdrawn $1,847..V). 
back-—” -» ■ -*

1 . If this was a boni lido loan, why 
would the lender- want their names 
withheld ?

2 If this was a bona fide loan why 
cou’d It no’ go through the ordinary 
channels of business ? Why w»s it

self on the floor of the hou.se as will What would you have done ? \  ou an i uece^sury lo fmy u  m cash ?
Q.—‘ You are not answering my be shown on page ‘266 and 268 House i, humble but honest citizens, would .q. if it wtv.- a bona fide loan why

question. Do you mean to say that Journal. On June 14th, 1916, the San have said t''"i'e is something wrong, were not mortgages taken to secure
you will not, as Governor of thia j Antonio court had decided against the instead of being an overdraft the'e itf
State, abide by the Supreme Court of Governor, on February 20th, 1917, the should bo something like $4..5(K> to 4 Why did Ferguson refuse to an-
this State as the law of the land, un- Supreme Court refused a writ of er- rny credit, and you and 1 would have «wcr i^enator Page as to whether or
lews you «r« forced by the Legisl&c.. fof which had the effect of affirming., mveatigated until ge found whtrt-Mr.. not ^ t ca rne  ̂ feum  ̂ tbe^ hreafariag.iK 
ture?” the case. On March the '28th a re-' Hughes had charged our individual the oi( interests?

A.—“I wont say what I will do.” | bearing was refused hv the Supreme note to our trust account through er- r, Why were all the brewery
Court which had the effect of finally ror, if It 'was error. Does Governor pre.<:idents outside the State and bc-
disposing of the case, yet notwith-! Ferguon do this? Oh no. He doesn t yond the process of the court at tlM 
standing the fact that on March 10th think anything about it, just gives his ■ time of the trial?
he solemnly swore before the Inves- private check to cover the overdraft h seems to me that when a man
tigating committee that if the Su- and forgets the incident. Let us look (x-cupying the office of chief executive
preme C*>uri should decide against |  at it from another angle. Governor tbe State of Texas must resort to 
him, he would pay into the State Ferguson admits that he knew his jecrecy in his financial affairs, and 
Treasury every dollar that the court note was due. that it was in the hands mu.st conddet his financial .affairs
may jutige he ought to refund.not of a rival bank .and that he had not through secret channels and outside
to pay deficiency warrants which he snifieient funds in his private account onlinary business channels in order

Q.—“Now governor, what do you bim.self had issuo<i. hut to pay into to take cire of it. What does he do to obtain financial assistance for hie
understand by ‘salary of four thous- j the State treasury every dollar that about it. Nothing. .Apparently he private business, should, to say the
and dollars and no more?” ’ , the court may adjudge he ought to re- forgets all about the note until he 1* least, resign his office and give his

A.—“No more salary.” ' fund, ho attached no .-trings to his indited by the Travis County grand entire time to his business. A man,
Q.—“And that you shall have the . to the committee. He did not jury in .July. 1917. for embezelment. jp p,y judgment, who binds himself

use and occupation of the mnnsion j a y 'l f  tfie T-citlDlUTcrry demanded he Me rerTainly knew about it then. Docs, to secrecy in ohtaTnihg the large awn
~WT>uld pav it  hark. He made the atata-t., he refund lit to the Sta te ? N(L.he_dQea, aT «tt«l is nnwtilling ta let the
m en t xDluntarily answering a question I not pav one cent until jbst a *hort'pybljc know from what source, and
of his own counsil, yet we find that j time before the Senate votes on under what conditions he obtains soch

(pages 626-629-630, House Journal.)
Now listen to what he .says when 

being tried before the Senate:
Q.—“Now Governor, on this chick

en salad case, you are entirely fami
liar—you are familiar now. Govern
or, with this section of the constitu
tion which fixes the salary of the Gov
ernor, arn’t you?"

A.—*'Yes sir."

fixtures «nd furniture?’-- - '' -
A.—“Yes sir.”
Q.—“Now don’t you recognize the 

rule that when the constitution pre- on April 19th after all this swearing charges of impeachment. (See Sen-
____ asva«Mi what shall be done and In w hat' a message to the Legislature »te J ournal from *®_5**'l

I way it shall be done, that that only ageing them to appropriate money I Now my Trien Js say ‘wTiiil you srill,

1 ,
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Announcements
FOR CONGRESS

erty Bond and War Savingra Stamp* 
sale*, and in railing funda for Iho 
Red Cross. He is also a member of 
Toyah Valley Good Roads Asiocia- 
tion^'the ^Fexas Cattle Raiaera’ Asao-  ̂
ciation and, in fact, is at his post of 
duty taking an active interest in ev
erything for the betterment of Toyah 
Valley and Reeves County.

unil

has no hesitancy in saying that it 
firmly believes our district will be 
well and satUfactorily represented in 
the halls of the Texas legislature.” 

This commendation in the part of 
the Pecos Enterprise is strong and 
earnest enough and The Ueporler ur-

WORD TO WOMEN

It seems that some of the ladles of 
the State, who contemplate taking an 
interest in the primary election on the 
27h of next month, have become mor* 
or less indignant over the fact that 
they have been granted only partial 
suffrage, and this sentiment has been

A ky iirhn .llgmpmn thf.
should he be elected The EjterpnssJ cause of Jim Ferguson. This is not

hearsay; it is direct information, and 
it is strange and amusing. Those of 
our ladies who have thought this way 
merely lack information. Gov. Hobby, 
or the extra session of the legislature 
under him, gave the women of Texas

I am a candidate for Congress sub- ............ aH he or they had power to give. Full
; to the Democratic primaries. For' k'®** that .Mr. .Stewart should bo give.i ] suffrage can only come about through 
ihibition For Woman Suffrage.; careful consideration bv all our i.eo- 1 .State or federal amendment, and an i Phig from us and leaving us in lon-- ------ 1 ..............................  , ^  I

■Mrs. G. F. Cowden I
.Silently as falls the night shades, I 

our friends and loved ones are slip-

Wm  Wilson delegate at Baltimore. 
Was Wilson Co'lector of Customs at 
El Paso. Resigne<l to run for Congress, i 

— PLATFORMr^lQO per Amer- 
ieanism; Stand by the President; Help j 
Whip the Kaiser.—ZACH LAMAR

pie. amendment could not have been sub-
"Pltdge T h «  President-

A WITHDRAWAL

COBB.
Our e.steemed young

_ _  Newnie W. Ellis, this week authorizes i lucky to have gotten this partial suf-
I hereby announce ** a candidate The Reporter to withdraw his name, frage. 

for member of Congress from the Six- as a candidate for the office of county 
tom th .Distrjrt ^  Texas, subject co ^ „ , |  The young man
the action of rte^Piynwratlc prtniai y '-----------

mitted at an'extra session of the leg. ; “‘““I that year by
islature. Only a regular session has ; "-e ose,

 ̂ ,hi pi -vt-r to s-l.mif un amendment to :
townsman, ' the constitution, so our ladie.s are ' ' Paiadlse oul sluic.^

.Mrs. (i. r .  Cowaen was born April
As a matter o ffa c t  partial, 1918.

suffrage in this insUnce amounts to ; ^ark shadows of death have
the same thing as full suffrage, for I time within the past

CLAUDE B HUDSPETH ' thia in the face oT~ very proihT?^ priinm »cb are DefHoora tic And aIL.

For Representative 120th District;
JOE JAYNE 
W. W. STEWART 

For Judge of 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS GIBBS

For Attorney, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER 

For County Judge;
J. M DE ARMOND 

For County Attorney:
B. PRANK HAAG 

Fer Sheriff eod Tax Collector:
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON 

F ar Couity and Diotrict Clerk:
' H. M. RAMBAY

B. L. PARKS
C. B. DUNAGAN 

Far County Treoaurcr:
L H. BELL 

Fur Tex Aueeeeer;
JOHN CROSSETT 
W, G. PEMBERTON 
PAT P. BARBER

For ('.ouiBiiaaioner Precinct No. 1: I 
W. C. RAYBURN 
HENRY M. HALFF !

-  -  ■■ .— I
ANDREWS COUNTY. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far County and District Clerk; 
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. MEANS

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

ing chances of a successful candidacy,
' and is prompted to do so for patriotic 

reasons. He is within the draft age 
' and does not propose to do anything 
i that might interfere with his duty to 
. his country. In other words he is 
I ready to serve in cause of world De- 
' mocracy and will offer no excuse to 

get out of it. He requests as to thank 
 ̂ those friends who so cordially sup- 
! ported his candidacy and encouraged 
'him  in his aspirations. He ts thor- 
I oughly appreciative, and believes' his 
' friends will commend his present 
course, one that* is wholly prompted 

I by unselfish and patriotic self-sacri- 
ffca. We are. fe rf^ tly  sure of this, 
and The Reporter commeitds this 
young citizen in the strongest terms. 
We recognize In hi* action the purest 
spirit of patriotism, that spirit which 
sooner or later will bring the Beast 
of Berlin at last to the feet of our al
lied forces, a suppliant for the mercy 
he neither deserves nor will receive.

------- Plsdo* Th #  President-------

FOR COUNTY CLERK

We have authority this we«'k, to an
nounce H. M. Ramsay as a candidate 
for the office of county and district 
clerk of Midland County, he subject
ing his candidacy to the action of the 
Democratic primaries July 27th. Mr. 
Ramsay has been a citizen of Midland 
for 20 years and our people know him 
well. Ills business associations with 
and in the city have established both 
his qualifications for the duties of the 
office he seeks no less than his own 
good citizenship, and in the event of 
his election be may be depended upon 
to make ua a good officer in evei7  
sense of the word. We believe this is 
the first time he has ever sought fav
or at the hands of the people politi
cally, although he has served the city 
officially without compensation. He 
will appreciate your support most 
heartily, and The Reporter feels no 
hesitancy in commending him to your

Democratic nominees are elected in 
Texas. The women of Texas, then, 
have every reason to be wholly friend
ly toward Gov. Hobby. They should 
manifest this friendship, too, by ex
ercising their franchise. Their indif
ference in the coming primaries may 
result in disfranchisement, and espec
ially So in the event of a governor and 
legislators who are unfriendly to their 
cause should being elected. Gov, Hobby 
has proven hla fr iendship to the wo
men, and, as a rale,women are not un
grateful. We do not believe they will 
be in this instance.

------- Pladoa Tha  Praaldant-------
PROCEDURE IN NOTIFYING

REfiATIVKK OF CA-SUALTUIS

By Lydie G. WaUon, Phone 88

church; Mrs. Harry Tolbert with the' 
8th grade at the Christian church; i 
Mrs. J. E. Nelson with the 7th gratic. 
at the BBaptist church; Miss Beaulali 
Graves and .Miss Nadine Pollard with 
the .Ith and 6th grades at Miss 
Gravin’ home; Miss Pearl McCall 
with the 4th grade at the Methodist

■ehureh ; -.Miss Vornon—Hill_with the
3rd grade at her home; Miss Alma 
Cowan with the 2nd ^grade at her 
home; Miss Mamie Moran with the 
1st grade at the Methodist church.

UNIQUE THEATRE 1
Two great stars are to appear to

night, Friday, at the airdome. E. H. 
Sothern and Peggy Hyland in “The 
Chattel.” E. H. .Sothern for m'any 
years

Relatives of soldiers named in cas
ualty lists forwarded from France or
dinarily are notified within 24 hours 
after receipt of the lists, according 
to a statement authorized by the War 
Deparment. A “atatistical division,” 
with a staff of officers and corps of 
stenographers, gives all its time to 
the mainteruince of files of soldiers' 
names and addresses. This division 
notifies relatives.

A copy of the roster of each contin-

len munths fallen upon a once happy 
home, ali J '  w e ' are 'called' =Up<5n‘-th''' 
mourn the losa of one of earth’s 
purest, sweetest, characters, and to i 
mingle our tears with the sorrowing! 
ones whh are left behind.

In offering this tribute to the meni-' 
ory of our deceased friend, we shall 
not attempt to enumerate her many' 
Christian virtues nor to bestow a  ̂
* fulsome eulogy” upon her noble ex-1 
emplary life. She was too well known ' 
and loved to require this from anyone. 
Twenty-seven years ago She wms m ar-' 
ried to Mr. G. F. Cowden and dur-t
ing all these years, she has given 
him all the wealth of her sweet, un- 
aa^iah love, and together, reaping 
and i^joicing, they have made a 
bright, beautiful home for thehr'chTI- 
dren, and where their many friends 
were so frequc.’iMy made welcome. 
Just ten months ago the first shadow 
came when the silver cord that held 
the family jewels was broken, and 
one of the brightest gems, the second 
son, Straughn, was given a setting 
in Heaven. During the dark days 
which have intervened, while she has 
bi en patiently and lovingly caring 
for her invalid husband, with all that 
sweet genleneas and solicitude that 
only the true gentle woman can exhiji-

— Mr:—Ha rry Nablitt-- returned -tbis.- 
moming to his home at Stephenville.' 
He and his wife, formerly Miss F ay ' 
Cowden, came to Midland last week 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Neblitt’s 
mother, Mrs. G. F. Cowden. Mrs. ‘ 
Neblitt will remain here for a while 
with her father.

This week The Reporter is author
ised to announce W. W. Stewart, of 
Reeves County, aa a candidate for re- 
prer«nUtive from the 120th district, 
his candidacy being subject, of course, j He is altogether wor-
to the action of the Democratic pri-1 “"Y expression of confidence
maries July 27th. We hear very good j election would be no mistake
reporU from Mr. Stewart, all of which ^rom the sUndpoint of efficiency and
we find well confirmed in a recent is
sue of Che Twe* E nterprlae. For tlie[ 
information of our readers we repro
duce this, as follows:

citizenship.
— i*Udea Ths_Pm!5|ent:2;^

Junior Red Cross—Attention!
We want every member of the Jun-

-.-..'Mf. W. W. Stewart announces in ' ior Red Cross boys and girls to be in 
this issue for the office of repres-(the Red Cross rooms promptly a t 8 p.
entative from the 120th district, sub-lm . Saturday afternoon.__We are go-
ject to the Democratic primaries. Mr. ' ing to pull off an "extra stunU*  ̂You 
Stewart has been a resident of Toyah i will be sorry if you are not there.
Valley for the past seven years where 
he is held in the highest esteem by 
his people as well as by all who know 
him in Reeves County.

“He is now serving his third term 
‘ as secretary of the board of directors 
of Reeves County Water Improve
ment District No. 1, having been 
•Iccted to that office when the organ
isation was made. H* is one of the 
largest indiridual irrigation farmers 
and tieckmen in Reeves County, and 
has made a sneccss in that line. Mr. 
Stewart has been one of the hardest 
workers in Toyah Valley for the Lib-

Every boy and girl scout must be 
there. You will certainly regret it if 
you fail to get in on this. Tell all 
your friends about it. No grown peo
ple allowed. Every boy and girl in 
town invited. Talk it up ond g ft a big 
crowd to come and see' the Show.

Ethel Moore, Captain.
■ Flsdge Th e  P r e s i d e n t -

All the services were well attend
ed at the Baptist church on last Sun- 
dayr Fire were received into the 
church, four being received by letter 
and one coming for baptism.—0. T. 
Hull, Pastor.

gent sailing to join the* Expedition
ary Forces is filed in card index fash-! '»• n® ®®® ®ver heanl from her one I 
ion, each card bearing the name of one complaint, nor saw on h e r,
soldier, his organization and the name *n impatient look, but she was
and address of parent or other rela- ch.-erful, resigned,
live or friend designateiJ by him to ' ‘“ving all things in the hands of Gwl, 
be notified in emergency. When a c a v ; *>*« promises,
ualty list is received from Gen. Per-l She was ill just two weeks, when, 
shing each name cabled from the ‘^e frail tenure of life gave way and
American Expeditionary Force is list
ed with the emergency address on 
file in the card index. As rapidly a.i 
th* new list.vsitiz amccgency addres
ses is built up the telegraph clerks get 
duplicates. These clerks already are 
supplied with blank telegrams which 
ce<|uire only the relative's address, 
name of sender, nature of casualty 
and the date, and filling in the blank 
spaces they get the telegrams off as 
quickly as possible. In addition to 
maintaining the telegraph blanks for

she passed peacefully to rest. Thus 
her last days a^indeed her entire life 
were spent in laithful, loving minis
tries to the happiness and comfort of ( 
others. It Is seldom that we see al 
life so beautiful, so symetrical, so 
perfectly balanced in all is parts as 
was that of Mrs. Cowden. In all the 
relationship of life, as wife, mother, 
neighbor and friend, she was open, 
frank, sympathetic and true. In her 
life and character was beautifully ex
hibited Jie highest type of noble 
Christian womanhood.the sake of speed the statistical di

vision is supplied with sets of form I though from out our bourne of
letters to be filled in and mailed when j time and place,
further details are available. i flood has borne her far
— While rcliitivB^ arp {generally in re-| face to face
ceipt of information within 24 hours i When »he crossed the bar. .
after the cables are received, delays ' funeral services were Conduct-
are sometimes due to clerical errors; Monday afternoon at the family 
caused by the fact that names mustj residence by Rev. J. C. Burkett, of 
pass through so many hands in France '^hnene, ft*sl..it<*d by^Rcv. Jr-W.-Cow- 
^<T liT ^m crlca, hTCOiiect emerge«ey4m.pf_th_eJ^CKlist church, and Rev. 
a.ldresses turned in by soldiers, re- pastor of the local Baptist

Coming Soon

The Dixie Entertainers
W IT H

Ten Southelrn Belles
Under*the management of Susie Grave?, i.lnying a 
return engagement at the Opera House, June 27th, 
1018. AdHTissioiT

Benefit W . S. S. Campaign '

moval of families to addresses other 
than those listed, and the occasional 
necessity for cabling back to Gen. 
Pershing to verify a name or to ob
tain an address.

Aside from tl>; '.e four causes of de
lay the only reason for the failure 
of relatives to receive word at once 
is military consideration. Gen Persh
ing may, at his discretion, withhold 
a casualty list until he is positive it 
will have no military value to the 
enemy.

-----w s.s. —

Anno’ncement

Mrs. O. J. Hull and children, of 
Abilent'i arrived last Friday night 
and are receiving cordial greetings, 
not only from the members of bar 
husband’s congregation, but from our 
town people generally.

Miss Pearl McCall, another bright 
Midland girl, who has achieved sue- 
cess- m her college lif*, ratumed home 
last week after receiving her A. B. 
degree in Sommons College, Abilene,

Mrs. W. C. Cochran left last Fri
day for Dallas to be a guest of Mrs. 
■Mike-Rankin. She will also visit in 
Mineral Wells before her return.

— o —

Miss Effie Rankin, who has been ill 
the past three weeks, has many 
friends who are wishing for her an 
early convalescing.

Mrs. J. H. Barron and daughter. 
Miss Mary, returned this week from 
an extended visit to various Texas 
cities.

Misses Golda and Mary Wilhite 
have returned from Fort Worth, 
where the latter has been a student in 
T. C. U.

Miss Mary Frances Cowden, an at
tractive student of Bon Avon, San 
Antonio, is at home for the vacation 
BeUOtr. — ..

Mrs. John Knight, of Andrews, ar
rived Saturday to attend the funeral 
of her sister, the lamented Mrs. G. 
F. Cowden.

Mrs. Adams, of Wadley-Patterson 
& Company, left last Sunday for Ira, 
Texas, to spend her vacation.

Miss Nannie Terry left this week 
for Dallas to take a course in tele
graphy.

Mrs. Carl Reeves, of Eastland, <s 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. F.Haag.

----- Pledge The  President-----
- Phone 23 or 153 when you have any 
junk. The scout* will call for it.

lia .Marlow in Shakespearian dramas 
on the speaking stage and in Romeo 
and Juliet, they took the country by 
storm. Peggy ilyland is an English 
actress and has appeared in the si
lent-tlntm*--m-M4dlai*d--oa- aavexal .ncr_ 
casions. These two strong perfor
mers mkke a uniruc team and you 
should not fail to see them tonight if 
you are a lover of art.

On Tuesdey, June the 25th, th* 
management has consented to put on 
some war pictures for the benefit of 
the War Savings Stamp Campaign. 
We have not learned the title of this 
feature but it is said to be very inter
esting.

The features last Friday and Sat
urday nights were unusually good and 
representatives audiei ces were in at
tendance, all expre;,sing thqmselva as 
being well repaid.

■The serial "The Railroad Raidera” 
with Helen Holmes Monday n l ^ t  
and the two-reel comedy that follow
ed sent the aodienee horn* with high 
good humor,

Saturday night we will have anoth
er good drama and comedy with all- 
star casta.

-------Plsdo* Th* Pe**ld*nt—

There was an increase in prayer- 
minting attendance at , the Baptist 
church on last Weilne.sday evening of 
33 1-3 per cent over Wednesday 
evening week. It seems that if there 
has ever been a time when Christian 
people should do much praying that 
time is upon us. 1* it asking too 
much that we come together for one 
hour each week and pray God’s bless
ings upon the cause we are sacri
ficing so much for? Let’s put the 
prayer meeting in our program. At 
the close of the prayer meeting next 
Wednesday evening the ordinance of 
baptism will be administered. You 
are invited to this service.—O. J. Hull, 
Pastor.

— Pledge T h e  Pr« ild »* t  - -

The Salvage Red Cross committe* 
want all your auto casings, rubber 
articles of any kind, tools and ma
chinery, rope and string, metals. Save 
them, they are money to the Red 
Cross. Phone a scout

' -  Plsdfls Th *  Pr**ld*nt—

Attorney B. Frank Haag returned 
from Temple Monday, were he had 
been for a minor operation. We are 
glad to report that everything was 
all right and he is now suffering no 
inconvenience from the ordeal.

— -------------r i r rlfl* T h i  r r*«lt1*ntMii

Gather up your junk at your ear
liest convenience. We want it now. 
There is a (20,000 salvage campaign 
on. We want to get in on this.

church. Each minister paid loving 
tribute to the deceased one's pure and 
stainless life. One of the songs so 
sweetly rendered by sympsthetic voi
ces was "Death is Only a Dream,” 
which at her request was also sung 
at the dear oneli funeral a few months 
previous.

A large crowd of sorrowing rela
tives and friends followed her to the 
cemetery where her precious body 
was lAd in its dreamless bed. The 
many beautiful flowers with which the 
sacred mound was covered, were a 
sweet tribute to the unblemished soul 
of the one who had gone. To Mr. 
Cowden, Elliott, Fay, Clyde and other 
relative we offer our deepest, most 
loving sympathy, and sincerely grieve' 
for and with you in your irreparable 
loss.

The Thrifty.Stamp and Economy so- 
( ieties that were organized in our 
public school In.-'t spring have begun 
•heir initial work preparatory to tha 
;irent Thrift Stniiij) drive, .Tune 28th.

I wish to Say to my many friends 
and patrons that I am now with the 
■Western Auto A .Supply Company, 
where we can supply all your needs in ( 
anything that goes with the auto. We j 
have tires to fit all cars from the 
smallest to the largest. We have aV 
good mechanics us can be had, and 
assure the public the most courteous 
treatment and best service, and no 

 ̂ one will appreciate your patronage Each society ha* organized itPi'lf un- 
j "ore than we. Our place is open at i|,.r a capable, efficient lender, .ind will 
I! all hours. 1 will be pleased to havii'Tvive patrio+ic programs twice every 

you call on me in this splendid new'' rnonih 'tTui'TiTK th? Tmrnin'hrr of this 
ll'p lnre t»f business. Thanking every [ '-^ai ’s campuiun. Each society will 

I one of you for your past liberal pnt- 
I ronnge and hoping to merit a contin- 
I uance of same, I am, yours for busi-
Tiwir,------  W- JL. Rpaiilding

——Pl**9* Th* Pr*std*nt-----

A ear load of this salvage means 
1.300 for our local chapter of th* Rod 
Crosa.

meet next Saturday at 5 p. m., and 
is arranged according to grades to 
meet with their respective leaders at i 
tha-.foUowng.places: Misses Essl* | 
Cowden and Leona McCoirolck' wITh'! 
the 10th and 11th grades at the Bap
tist church; Miss Winifued Holloway 

W ith tHie 9th grad* at th* Christian

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenshij) to successfully “go over the top” 
at every patriotic ojiportunity, with the least possi
ble interference or inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a forgetfulnei^s of the tremendously 
large task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS
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ADVERTISEMENTS U

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE^Dairy, enjoying 4 ajce 
wholesale business. Also 320 acres of 
good land to lease, with plenty of 
water and grass. Healthy location. 
For further particulars and reason for 
selling, address C. T. Holloway, Aoi 
•teiie, T----  —
FOR SALE—A 14-foot Eclipse wind
mill, in good condition; also 145 fuet 
2  Vi inch casing, sucker rods, cylinder, 
checks, etc., a pumping outfit com
plete. Apply to Elliott Fi~C»wden.

36-tf

FOR RENT—During June and July 
will rent my residence, furnished, at 
reasonable terms. Dr. C. H. Tigner.

ROOMS—For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone

MOPORT^ PAGE

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

---------------------------------------- .
Metbediat Church 

Following are the services for the 
coming week:

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. ra.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 7:30 p. m.

aarvire at 9 o’ĉ jpek.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 

at 9 o’clock.
All are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor,

224. 41-tf
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FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

NOTICE—Good ranch for sale, neaf 
Odessa. For particulars, apply to 
Garrett Bros., Odessa, Texas. 37-3tp

BUSINESS NOTICES

NOTICE—28V4 cents per dose f.o.b.. 
Midland, Texas, is a special price 
made to members of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, for our 
Germ-Free Blackleg Vaccine. C. 
Holzgraf, Distributor, Purity Germ- 
Free Blackleg Vuccine. Itpd

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—House, furnished or un
furnished, 3 blocks northeast of south 
ward school. Good garden and plenty 
of Iruitr-M rs. A .T. Terry Itpd

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Man and wife. Woman 
to cook and man to do work about the 
plae^ Also want bookkeeper. Ap
ply to Henry M. HaUf, Phone 25 of- 
me, or 279 residence. 37tf

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford 
Coleman & A'len have just installed 
a special machine for ^e-charglng 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv52-tf

FOR SALE—Practically new, latest 
model, five passenger Ford car, in first 
class condition, used less than a year. 
Address Walter L. ’Thompson, Odes
sa, Texas. 34-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WAN’TS

FOR SALE—One all-metal refrigera
tor, 1 0 0  pounds capacity, in good con
dition Phone 863.
FOR SALE—One good milch cow, 
three bred gilts, one brood sow, and 
five barrows; also some ponies, both 
for saddle and work. C. M. J. String
er, phone 123. 33-tf

FORFEITURES NOT TO BE 
MADE TILL NEXT YEAR

Baptist Church
Sunday-school at 9:45 a. m., Jno.' 

.M. Cowden, Supt.
All other services as usual and at 

usual hours.
You have a most cordial invitation 

to attend the .services at the Baptist 
church next Sunday. Thfc subject^or
l.hit 1J_o ’clock hni^r will be “Some
Things .N'ece.ssary in the Christian, 
Life.” 'The subject for the evening | 
service will be, ‘ The Price of Dis- 1 
obedience.” j

During the warm weather you will ‘ 
not b* kapt long, hiif fht* services wilj ̂  
be brief. Come and bring a friend. 
with you. I

O. J. Hull, Pastor.

♦  ♦
*  NEWS FROM ANDREWS ■>■
+ By Mrs. “X" *
•F 4*
♦ + + + + + + + + -F + + + + + + + +

The Democratic Executive Com- 
rhittee for Andrews County met here 
last Monday and levied assessments, 
etc., on the different candidates for 
the primary election and appointed ] 
the iollowing presiding judges:

Shatter Lake—Ed Cavener.
Cobb—Earl Guinn. |
Florey—Kye Howell. j
Meador Ranch—Miss Rebecc:t

Thornberry. |
The committee decided upon major- : 

ity nominations for county candid- 1 
ates and a second primary was pro- j 
vided for. Gathrei Allen was appoint
ed committeeman for the Andrews 
Precinct, vice A. N. Brown, who re- 
signeil upon his appointment as Coun
ty judge last February. |

r

Announcement
^k ased  ta  announce, to _ ^ r^ c u s ta ^  and 

the general public that we have with us now

Mr. W. H. Spaulding
of this city, who needs no introduction in automo
bile circles, who has taken charge as manager of the

Presbyterian Church
With many of the people away for j 

the summer months, it behooves the i 
church members of the city to be more, 
faithful, even than usual And there ' 
are a whole lot of folks who are going ! 
to want a seat in heavenly places | 
who don’t know what a church bench I 
looks like; nobody else can take yourj 
place or get the good of an hour’s 
worship in the house of God.

The usual hours of services will be 
held during the coming « ^ k :

Sunday-school 10 a. m.—J. H. Ram
say, supt.

Mornmg worship at 11 o’clock. Sub
ject of sermon, “Tfie NeedfurThlng.”

Evening worship at the usual hour 
unless otherwise announced at the 
morning service.

Junior C. E. at 4 p. m. Miss Ro
berta Heatly, supt. The Juniors re
cently electe<l officers as follows:

President—Rufus Parks.
Vice president—Georgia Kirk Davis.
Secretary—Josephine Skeen.
Treasurer—Reaburn Caudle.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 9 o’clock.
W. H. Foster, Pastor.

The following letter to Geo. T. Mc- 
Clintic from Comniissioner J. T. Robi
son of the General Land Office con
tains good news, is applicable to many 
in the recently drouth-stricken south
west, and is self-explanatory: '

“Answering yours of the 10th in
stant beg to say I am delighted to 
know that yon have had rains that 
give you faith and coming of gras.s, 
the fattening of cattle and generally 
more prosperous times. You certainly 
need it.

“Concerning the payment of intcr- 
eet, beg to say 1  realize that that 
country cannot rehabilitate in a few 
months, therefore, I will not forfeit

i t -

P”
31-

its

i. - y -

year, except on the land where it has 
not been paid to November 1st, 1916. 
’They will have to be forfeited in Aug
ust if interest i; not paid. But those 
that are due for 1916, 1917 and 1918, 
will not be forfeited before next year. 
1  hope in the meantime that they will 
begin the payment in such a manner 
that it will not be so hard on them. 
We might call on them for the three 
years interest next ycear.

“With very best wishes for you and
your country,” etc.

-  —ytedB# Tl*e President-------

Notice to Candidatee 
— Do not forget June 15th is the last 
day on which you can tile your name 
with the executive committee and have 
it placed upon the official ballot. Bet
ter do it now. Do not wait until the

Sunbeam Band
Baptist church, Sunday June 23rd at 

3 p. m.
Subject, Putting in the Sunshine. 
Leader—Tommie Preston.
Hymn "Help Somebody Today.” 
Scripture, Matt. 10:40-42—Lois A1 

exander.
PiaM aolo—Agnes May Wil^Iing- 

ham.
ReciUtion—C. S. Karkalits. 
Scripture verses.
Song—Sunbeam.
Roll call.
Business.
Dismissal.

------- Pledge Th e  President-------

EQUALITY OF SACRIFICE

The New York Times recently said 
e<litorially:

“No man or woman who has ac- 
Rnnd in relieved

Our farmers have the largest feed 
crops in the history of the county, j 
With the excellent season in the I; 
ground, everything points to a mos'i; I 
successful year along agricultural' 
Hnes. Our commissioflers _cpurt has j 1 
encouraged th j planting of a la rg e '' 
acreage by advancing feeds and seed 
to the farmers.

Hunter Irwin shipped .a bunch of 
black muley cattle from Florey Mon
day; We understand that they were 
sold to Midland people at a satisfac
tory price.

Burl Holloway was in from his 
ranch west of town Tuesday. Mr. 
Holloway gave a fiatteriiig report of 
range conditions in his part of the 
county.

Mr. and Mr*, John Conner left last 
Monday for a visit to friends and re
latives in Sterling City and Ballinger. 
They were accompanied by Master 
Robert l-ee .Maddox.

D. M. Pinnell, of Shafte.' Loke, a t
tended a meeting of the Democratic 
executive committee at Andre.va l:i»t 
Monday.

—o—
Mrs. Frank Miles passed through^ 

Andrews Monday en route to New 
Mexico to visit .Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Miles. ^

Mrs. Dave Thomason returned this 
week from a visit to Coahoma, Big 
Spring, San Angelo and Stanton.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hall returned 

home .Monday after visiting friends 
an<l relatives in Frost and Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and Miss 
Mary Hall visited Mr. and Mr.?. John 
Speed at Florey last week.

Western Auto Supply Co.
and along with him comes the famous Cadillac 
agency and our strongest rival in tires, the Racine 
Tire line, which we will handle in connection with 
our old line, which time has proven to be as good as 
can be bought—the Goodyear Tires.
We wish to thank our customers fof past patronage and earnestly ask that 
you and the general automobile public give us your business—because the 
spring rains over our trade territory have made it possible for us to give you

Much Better Service
and we will handle everything that the automobilist needs in

Auto Supplies and Accessories
#

We have also purchased the AUTO REPAIR SHOP from Mr. C. I. Kuyken
dall and will operate the same in connection with the front end. We regret 
that Mr. Kuykendall has seen fit to leave us for another position, which he 
expects to accept later.

CLAYTON BROS., Props.

FOUR MINUTE SPEECHES 
AT PLEDGE MEETINGS

from the duty of buying War Savings 
Stamps. To leave the Stamps plan 
of lending money to the government 
to those of narrow meant and to the 

a t all this summer, but wa it unt il next „yfiun£ pepp]g^jj_J^_be careless of the

Mrrand Mrs. John KnighL " l i ?  
Midland Monday to attend Mrs. G. 
W. Cowden’s funeral.

Miss Ruby Anderson, of Stanton, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dave 
Thomason.

—o-~ ’
Mr. and Mrs. Eph. King, of New 

Mexico, were visiting in Andrews on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gates were in 
from their ranch west of town this 
-week.----

cause of America an<Tlier*aTneSr 
“Does the average man or woman 

who earns a substantial salary or 
good wages have any idea of the sac
rifices made by the small investors in 
War Savings Stamps to do their bit 
in the war? It is often a story of 
silent heroism. If those in fairly 
easy circumstances emulated the very 
poor whose souls are filled with un
yielding resolution to do their share 
to win the war, what a boom there 
would be in the government’s receipts 
from War Savings Stamps.”

Now is the time for everyone, no 
matter what his station in life may 
be, to make as great a sacrifice for 
his governmemt and for humanity as 
is made by the most humble of our 
citizens. Everyone in or before Juno 
28th should pledge himself to save tolast day. C. S. Karkalits,

Chcarman Democratic Executive Com- j the utmost of his ability and to buy 
mittee. Midland, Texas. ' War Savinc-^ Stamps with hi.s sav-

___ J J _____  ings. There should he an equality of
\iayor H. Leavt rton is on if busi~; saoriflee. 

ness trip to San Antnlo this week. We 
may have more to say of his trip in

+
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+
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E. R,, HJIYAN
Attorney at Law

Pledge T h e  P re ^ d e n t --------

.\ttornoy (Iralmm B. Smodley is a
_ visitor from .\uslin to<lny, here to
.;. transact some business for the .‘\ttor- 

Mey General’s department, in which ho 
is an assistant

:>•* -----Pl-rt“  Til* Prosldent—  ... _
To Prevent Belching

Will practice in ajl Courts both ^  
State and Federal. Espicial at- 
tention given to Probate Prac- .j. 
Meet over £ifAt.N«t'onfd _+
Bank,.

Miss Thornberry, of Wichita Falls, 
is here visiting M. A. Thornberry and 
family.

—ner~ Maddox—returned.. 
week from a pleasant visit to Ballin
ger.

—— o
Harve Easterman and J. H. Routh 

transacted bu.siness in Florey Tues
day.,

> —o—
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pinnell were

in town his week.
— o —

Mrs. Quinn, of the Blue Ribbon 
ranch, was in town Monday.

M; A- Thornberry a business j
trip to Midland Monday.

Mrs. Ed Haag has returned from 
a visit to her parents at Coahoma, j 

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Speed ŵ *r'‘ 

over from Fasken this weFk.
—o—

Mrs. W. .\. Meador has rcturnod 
from visit to Midland.

-  - O -  -

Mr.. Dud dories, of ^haft r l:Ve.
■ isi*ed in Airlrov.;- hist W", . .

Miss Nannie lla'l is on the . ’i-t 
this week.

- O
- ■ Mrs Hunter Irwin wa  ̂ in town this 
'veeh.

Stressing the responsibility which 
rests upon all adult men and women 

.J .0 a ttend the ll,9ffl Federal War Sav
ings Stamp pledge meeting to be held 

\ in Texas June 28th, National War 
; Savings Day, four minute speakers in 
; the State have been instructed by the 
Texas State Council of Defense to vis
it at the school houses in their coun- 

' tiea June 28th, or earlier if possible.
] In the letter of instructions to the 
; four-minute men of the state, Joseph 

Hirsch, of Corpus Christi, publicity 
; chairman of the Council of Defense, 
said:

“This is one of the most important 
frr.it in which we have engaged. 

The only way we can pay the terrible

cost of this war is by saving; by rigid 
economy. Sooner or later our people 
will have to learn that lesson. If weJ
help to teach that lesson we shall in-

■ deed be j»erfonning a national ser
vice.

Information relative to the action of 
the Council of Defense has been re- 

* felvrt by Louis Lipetter State D ifc» -
■ tor of the National ,Wgr Savings Com

mittee.
■ '  There are between l^K) and 1,700 

four-minute speakers in the State, 
.Mr. Lipsitz said, and they will carry 
the government’s message to a gre.at

j number of people Every precaution 
I is being taken to notify Texas adults 
: of the givernment's desires. All per
sons affected by the President’s Pro- 

, clamation will b<- authoritatively sum
moned by the Federal (iovemment to 
attend the June 28th meetings; in 

Tadditiin toYhis hotif,*aiti.i:. eiery ef'

firer w ho has been < barged with the 
holding of a meeting in his district 
will personally summon the people of 
his district as far as possible. The 
President’s IToclamation is now being 
posted in all public places by sheriffs, 
postmasters and railroad station 
agents who are considered govem- 
ment _enTj>loyees.

From all sections of Texas STr. 
Lipsitz is receiving reports from 
county war savings chairmen notify
ing him that all is in readiness for 
the pledge meetings to be held in 
their districts.

------- Pltdgs The President

lion't be timid al»out your old rags 
and clothes being soiled, they don’t  
care . why should we ? They renoVmto 
them, we don’t.

— Pledge The President-------

Don’t forget to wind your twine for 
4f»., .Rnd .e.ros,̂ ._____ _

Make a regular habit of eatingslow- 
ly, masticate your food thoroughly, 
find you may have no further trouble. 

. If you should take one of Chamber- 
“♦ jla ln ’s TabTgt* Immediately aftef  awy* 

per. For sale by C. A. Taylor A Son.
adv Im t

Ladies of Midland, don’t  forget to, 
save your magazines, papers, rags, 
old clothes, bottles, iron, sacks, felt 
H a T l t . 'shon.ŝ  Iwtrlay. -L at tha Rad 
Cross junk man know what you havo.

The Zeppelins’ Last Raid
Unique Theater

Tuesday NighU June 25th

Benefit War Savings Campaign
A—iVemlei'thl Picture .,
The Latcfit Thing Out

Everybodg-Come

J .----- --------.8
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♦ BUSINESS CABD8 ♦

I  DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

% Gary & Burns Building.

HOLDERS OF GOTTOH I in the South must not sell any cotton 
I whatever. They can hold I t  and they

SHOOID HOT BE AtlRIlEO “ • “ United States Tires
U s c ( /

South justice if they do not do so.
As further proof that Northern

L  '1

I  -

W M . W. BODOIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Midland, Texas 
OFFtK- rt«ST NATieitAl BtItK lUIUUXe 
Smrii Practice In tfli Siaie me Fediril Ceurts

The entire South seems to be upset 
over the drastic break in the cotton 
market. “ Xelters and fideprafns^’are 

! pouring into Washington at a rapid ^  
rate to Senators, Representatives, the Plus slocks down to the lowest possi- 

. Market Bureau, and to the cotton ble minimum before the next crop be-1 
• Stales iiiarke.Ung board, Sujiii.-charjte^t..^ t„ ..M-vt-,” Ih- d: *ek‘»n5> f..r 
I that a conspiracy has Ireen formed to

flowing the ^advice, of Bj»£hnian j
a rapid ^  that ‘ they use their sur-'

week ending May 18lh, were only 47,-:deprive the South of its^niuch needed
and long \vaited for fair price for its *’̂ *‘̂ '* against 100,1)48 bales fur

' staple crop; some charge that the previous week, or a ditre5encc "f 
1 s|)inneT3~have formed a "combtn^'to '*'L''.t4 hales. For.-the season I lmiil.

L
Torn T. Garrard, Jr.

H. A. Beaverton
GARRARD & l.F.AVERTON 

Lawyers
Practice in all the Courta 

Phone No. 73
-----

; force cheai)er cotton without regard 
j to the effect that such action might 
' have on the cotton producers, who 

must pay exhorbitant price.s for evei'y 
item that goes into the production; 
some make a general cliarge against 
everything and everybody that ha.s 
anything to do with cotton or the cot- 

^toiL iuarkea while some a.sk and de-

August 1st, to -May 18th these sp.ii- 
ners took 2,0.77,80‘J bales as again-'t 
2,718,7)21 hales for the same per )d 
last year, or a difference of 780,1.2
bales. _

The fact that si)inners are not t 
ing as much cotton this season as D-t 
does not mean that they are spinning 
less cotton, but that they are deph-:

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courta 
Phone No, 2 

Midland, Texaa

mand that the government make an mg tlieir reserves inlinticipatioH oF 
immerliate and thorough investiga- 1  *0"e‘r prices. This desire for lower
tiotv. into the whole situation in order' Prived cotton is not brought about by, 
to ascertain where the trouble lies. | »‘''ess of business or a lack of pro-: 

These complaints are not ^,one 
from farmere r in  fart, the n i 6 s t ^ l l ^ ‘̂ ?-JlE22!LHlL£lSrL^^

- u . u 1 _ i is attested bv the Hon. Josephus Daii-them come from merchants, bankers  ̂ . .
, ,, , Tu . .  __  iels, secretary of the navy, who in anand cotton buyers, fhal tbure a r e j - 2.-. . . --- —.. 22 . . .

♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON +
♦  Dentist' +
♦  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL
+ Office Flours +
4> 8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. *
♦  Phone No. 402 + ̂ * a > a.-t «■ t a. t t  ̂ t  -t «. t t- t t t .« ■ ■w w w  “ I  ̂“ r*r r s r 'rt  i t

grounds for these complaints no s e n - 1 « i « i ‘vcred at a^baliuet of the
sihle person will denv. manufacturers in the BilUnorc

. u I Hotel, New York, on the 3rd of May,The export situation has been very |

—The demand which .war .haa-maJa
had for some time; in fact, the great- 
jer part of this season, rtue to the facr‘“
that our boats and those of our allies- “^arply a
are being used,to transport men an<i,
munitions and food and feed to the ^oard has been compelled to consider, 
battle grounds in Europe. This sit- »  of interest alike to

♦♦♦4"1 1 I I nation—has^ “bron—rapidly Ttrtnving : Piunufactureti and grewgr-s. aCiLXo^
^  X i :. t J  1 I ' worse of late. The intcre.sts d es irin g  “ >’«• '^hole country. We have had a ;
Dr. J. P . H a le y  + , cheaper cotton took advanUg* of this Phenomenal or rather an iliogicaLsit-1

P hysic ian  i  condition and put on an extensive pro- • "f ** rapidly falling price of

W ar Has Multiplied the 
Value of Good Tires

♦  Office Gary A Burns Building ^  nagm.da ^^anst^oUon prices, the
Phone No. 12. ■ t !  f - t  Which h a . been scon ,h,olutely no

Never were cars so necessary— 
both in business ami domestic life.

J Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan |
Practice Limited to 

DISEASES OF EYl^ EAR. Jt
NOSE, THROAT 

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 

^  Office with Dr. Tigner 
2  Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday! X 
> of each Month f

•••
♦<
♦  L. J. FAPROW
4> Painter and Paper Hanger
♦  All Work First Clast
♦  Phone 90-b
<l> Midland, Texas

+•!>++++++++♦

♦♦ I’* ♦ H ’+-f

I  NEWNIE W. JELLIS

i  FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER

Room No. 101

What they failed to accomplish 
breaking down prices by using the I relation between the price of the raw ' 
ttypoTt iiitTrattnn. nnrf smaR- jtpjttners’ r (lllisheil profluct.
takings, the.v sought to accomplish by Print cloths which at thd present, 
filling the pro.ss of the country full of cotton, cost 00 cenU per lb,!
of government price fixing talk. I to manufacturers, and were

In their monthly circular, issued, originally to be -sold for 63 to 70 cents  ̂
April 2.3th, H. F. Bachman & Com-1 P' r̂ Pou'id are selling at $1.00 per; 
pany, bankers of 01 Broadway, New I Pound or more, and many other s tap -' 
York, advi.sed their “spinner friends” ! cotton fabrics are almost as pro-j 
as follows: portionately high.” i

“At the present time mills in the' This sUtement was made by Sec-j 
United States are carrying reserve i retary Daniels after several weeks of' 
storks of raw cotton equal to about' investigation by the War Industries' 
three months’ consumption, which is | Hoard into the cost of manufactured ' 
almost three tim«s as much as they i <̂ Pf‘on fabrics to be purchased by the 
ordinarily carry, and this, at I  government for the use of the army 
a price three times above 
normal price. If cotton 
should return to it.s normal price it 
would mean a shrinkage in value of 
the mills’ stocks equal to about $187,- 
000,000. We wish to state again to

Never was their continuous and 
economical use so imperative.

Never was freedom from tire trou
ble and tire expense so absolutely 
essential.

The rapidly growing demand for 
United States Tires prove their war
time worth.

Thousands of motorists each week 
are turning to United States Tires to

get dependability  and economy.
United States Tires last longest and 

carry you farthest at least cost.
They enable you to make the most 

of your car—passenger or com 
mercial—now, when it is more than 
ever a vital war-time necessity.

There is a United States Tire for 
every possible need.

Our nearest Sales and Scrv’ice De
pot will tell you which ones you 
should have.

Midland Auto Company
and navy.

For months Theodore H. Price, H. 
K. Bachman 4  Company, and others 
of .\ew York and other sections of 
the east and north, have been com-

MAY THERE BE NONE each one of us must first of all be a
I’N'ENLISTED OX THAT DAY producer to our maximum ability and

Moat Needed

plaioirig about the price of cotton, calling upon every man, woman and

People are often very much disap-
Presulent Wilson, in his sUtement every bit of man power and every' Som^home^*whin thJy'

a consumer of necessities only,- foF|
pointed to find that

particle of material is necessary for .ervices. Diseases like
Rpinnor friends that such a decline' and trying to convince the public that child to pledge themselves on or be- army and navy and for pain in the stomach and bowels, colic

is more than probable, an<l to repeat! the cost of pro<lucing cotton is Ic.ss fore June 28th to save constantly the making of the things essential to, and diarrhoea require prompt treat- ' I • ment, ana have in many insUncesour earlier aiivice that they use theif 
surplus stocl^down to rhP IbWMYpbs-

that one-thini of the price which the and to buy regularly the securities our citizens. | fa U r^ fo re ‘m‘̂ *lc^ie could be
fnrniPr!l. Itirvg tiewi rsesDing, when>ip f the KuyeTiiiim it awya, “May there 7'. A* manimuni PrtulucCf and M  8: prof.urad or « phy.iVian «mntnnnad 
in fact, no crop of cotton has ever be none unenlisted on that day!” consumer of necessities only, each one right t^ y  is to keep at hand a

y  ■H -H -l-H -M -H - 4- 4- -H - -H - -H - ■}">-»

I  LLANO BARBER SHOP il
PUCKETT 4  JOHNSON

sible margin before the next crop be
gins to move four months hence.” j been sold in this country for what it

In other words, Messrs. Bachman cost to produce it if the farmers had^ war is one of nations—not of armies togs,
& Company are advising their “spin-1 *>cen allowed decent wages in making j —and all of our -100,000,000 people vested in War .Sn̂ ’ings Stamps with 
ner friends” not to buy a bale of cot- estimates of the cost of production, must be economically and industrial- benefit both to the gover,iment and 
ton so long as they have a bale on' uud no one knows this better than the ly adjusted to war conditions if this 
hand. If the

As the President points out “Thii “f us will be an accumulator of sav- bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and
And these saving., can be in- Pi® P»*ys‘clan canprescribe a better medicine for theeb

diseases. By having it in the house

i spinners followed this ' above named gentlemen. It ha.s be< n nation is to play its full part in the 
line in the price of cot- | the policy of these .N'ew York gentle- conflict.”

Sanitary Specialties
4 Your Patronage Solicited Jip .age of a New York paper;

PHONE .  .  .  278 2

advice, a decline in the price
ton was, of course, ineviUble if of-j men to cla.ss farmers with H o t t e n t o t O u r  nation, not our-army and navy 
ferings still continued. Let’s see ' allow them Hottentot wages in figur- „nly, i, at war. And that means that 
whether or not spinners acted on this i mg the co.st of cotton production. actually fighting must
advice.

Some Bays after the Bachman cir-
. cuProprietors t  | ^ular was sent out and the cotton mar-

4  C o urteous E x p e r tW o rk m e n  j j  ket had undergone a heavy decline.

Whether there is a conspiracy to , do our part. '
put down the price tof cotton or not. That part consists in giving the a r - )

support-ofin the light o f' my and the

ourselves.
-------Pledge The  President-------

If you expect to be able to loo'x the 
rest of the Americans in the face, be 
certain that you don’t make a four- 
bit War Savings Stamp pledge when 
your conscience and your knowledge 
of your own affairs tell you to pledge 
$100 or $1,000.

you escape much pain and suffering 
and all risk. Buy it now; it may save 
life. For sale by C. A. Taylor 4  Son.

adv Imt
------- Pledge The Preeldent-------

If you are content to do your bit, 
you are a mighty poor American. 
The best is the needful thing now. 
Buy War Savings Stamps to the hilt 
of ycur ability.

the case the people are going to be- i which we are capable. To do that
T j the following appeared on the m arket, * there is such a conspiracy

If there existed a necessity fo r '

I TIN SHOP and f 
PLUMBING

+++-5-++-M-I-*

Call on Me for 
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H.’ H. HOOPER
PliOD̂  ~ * * 217

“The trouble with the market has* cheaper cotton, oT If cheaper cottrrn' 
been lack of support from mills. Spin-1 would in any way assist the governr j 
ners are doing a very good business, ment in winning the war, the cotton | 
with high prices for yarns, whieh 1 fanners would have gladly conscnteil

Food Administration Aiding I
have shared very little in the decline 
of cotton. There is no half way uni-

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime

W A L T E R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y

Midland Bottlini Works
W. WLMBERLY, Mgr.

MMifictiriri If nil KIHt If

Carbonated Drinks

form market price,~*an(l quotations 
given to prospective buyers vary wide
ly, the same manufacturers making 
different prices from day to day with 
little relation to changes in cotton val
ue , Mill men buy as little actual 
cotton as possible. Every day of wait
ing has meant an exra profit to them 
for the last few weeks. Operators 
arc tratching thoSUllitilP of Rptrmers 
keenly, as they expect a turn in the 
market as soon as the mills show an 
increased desire for cotton.”

From this it will be seen that spin
ners have been buying ms iittle-actuaf 
cotton as possible and that every day 
of waiting has meant extra profit to 
them. For the la.st few weeks the.<te 
extra profits have been made beeause 
business has been good and there has’ 
been no decline in the price of cotton 
yam or cotton goods. It is also stat
ed that the operators “expect a turn 
in the market as soon as the mills 
show an increased desire for cotton.” 
It is up to the holders of spot cotton 
in the South to see that there U an 
increased desire for cotton on the part 
spinners, and this can Ke' brought 
about by the holders absolutly re
fusing to part with a bale until sat
isfactory prices are again restored

to a reduction in price.but when they . 
know that cheaper cotton only means

Keep Well

^ O ie  mllTs m T m y tn f rU 'I t t t ln e ta s H —  -B-, At <3*Wn, - Representat ive,.
cotton ms possible, then spot holders

greater profits to spinners and other ‘ 
middle men, they cannot be blamcilj 
for protesting. The Southern people’ 
are just as patriotic and just as anx- i 
ious to win the war as any people in 
the United States, and they do not! 
their ability to aid destroyed by con-; 
spirators. They want to buy their i 
pro rata of Liberty Bonds and to sub- 
Rcrtbe th rir  tthare to the Red U-ross,- 
but they cannot do so if selfish inter-1 
ests are allowed to destroy a large 
part of the value of their products. 
Spinners may be induced to buy cot
ton sparingly or stay out of, the ^mar
ket altogether for a time, but the 
South is able to hold every hale of cot
ton produced this season and the crop 
wilL̂  be, marketed only as the spinners 
must have it. It is the duty of every 
patriotic Southern man whether he 
be farmer, merchant, banker, to stand 
by the cotton crop and sec that it is 
not sacrificed in order that a few al
ready over-fed spinners and middle
men may still further increase their 
profits and fortunes. Messrs. Theo
dore H. Price and H. F, Bachman & 
fltmtpimy should-be -madm to under
stand that their propaganda is about 
as disas’troua to the South as if they 
were agents of the Kaiser.

Do not allow the 
poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your

I The Farmers To
Sjistem. Indigestion, con-

[ipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
takiiig an occasional dose

Market Produce I

<^-nlUble,
• meol-ctable, family liver i 

cine.

Cotton SUtes' Official Marketing Bd.

Thedford's

BM-DraiM
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn.Ga., writes: 
*’We have used Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law cuuld not 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxaHve. and liver

a

gulator. . .  We use it 
the fomiiy and believa 

It la the besfm rticine for 
Mver nada.** ■

I m UI on the 
Thedford’e. 
a«e.

T n r t t  
) BeiHtiM— 
23e a  pack- 

E-75

The Food AdmlnUtratton is utilUing 
every opportunity to aselet the farmer 
In marketing his products, and Ad
ministrator Peden has called into ser
vice some of the most expert and ex
perienced handlers of perishable prod- 

”UetB In—tbu-eo<u>U|f.-,-Ha is urging 
compliance with the rules and regu
lations pertaining to handling, grad
ing, packing and loading of all per
ishable products. It is only by their 
enforcement that the Food Adminis
tration can render maximum service. 
Careless sorting, grading, and loading 
of perishables has caused heavy loeses 
to the producers and shippers. The 
Food Administration Is attempting to 
minimize these losses by requiring the 
elimination of all—inferior products 
from all shipments, as these products 
become a burden on better grades and 
contribute to the demoralization of 
markets. The conservation of car 
space, time, energy, snd inferior cull 
products Is an Important factor in 
the successful marketing of fruits and 
vegetables.

Mr. Peden la receiving many letters 
exuruBsliig approval of the cntrrHe ho 
Is pursuing to. secure good pack and 

-Antde< and secure loading In the cars 
of-all products going oil! ffy rhp m*r- 
ket. The observance of these rules 
by the producers and shippers enables 
the Food Administration to protect 
them against refuaala on flimsy pre-
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m an-to  hava at the head of our State 
government, and especially one who 

J handle.^ the State fuml.s so carelessly 
that he uses $.5,600 of the State’s mon 
ey for his individual use for eighteen 
irutiilis and duos nut Hriinv it.m't'uril-

ing to his own statement.
Ferguson Convicted by His Friends 

and Convicted on His own . 
Kvidence

There were four senators who vot-

PAGK SKTBM

promise made the Investigating com* 
mittee in the house made under the 
saDftily of a solemn oath.

5. Because he now seeks to hold 
in contempt the judgment of the high
est court in this State, and treats it

men, a great majority of the members 
knowing nothing about it.

Hobby and the Women 
It seems to me that the women of 

this State owe a debt of gratitude to | 
Governor Hobby. I have already giv

ed against impeachment of Ferguson i ment, according to law.” 
on all charges, to-wit: Hall, Parr, I Under this latter clause of the sec- 
Clark and Wooilward. It was neces-, tion of the constitution, I'erguson’s 
sary to have 21 votes in order to coii-' resignation after being impeached

would be of no effect, because it would
Senators Hudspeth. Bailey, McCol-

when he is impeached, and this court 
before it can try an officer is required 
to tak« an additional oath, to  impar
tially try the party impeached, not on
ly that, but the rights of the 
party impeached are further 
safeguarded by requiring two-thirds 
of the Senate to vote for mpeacbment.
(See Art. 15, See. 3.) to vote for im
peachment before conviction. What 
judgment must the court render?

Art. 15, Sec. 4 says: ‘Juilgment in 
cases oi imptacTlMHilll Shall eiLi ild on-
ly to removal from office an<l I him to enforce all laws, when his past | of the ”5th I.egi.olature cou
disqualification from holding any office history shows that he brushes aside acted on the suVjject unless the tiov-
■wf’̂ ffrior, trust or profit under this ' the constitution and the laws when ; ernor had submitted it. I believe t«ov-
.StaU'. .A party convicted on impeach-  ̂ they interfere with his desires, and | ernor Fergusbn now says he is in fa-

of giving 4t-4o them if they want 
He mu.'t have changed front con- 

iderably since 1916, as he was the 
' man who brought in the minorty re-

with the utmost contempt by referring en you my views on women suffrage, j 
to it as a kangaroo court and by re - j 1 tried my best to get a constitutional, 
ferring to its members as political iTesblulIbn through the regular sessioim- 
crooks and highinders. | of the 34th and 35th Legislature giv-

.Again 1 ask you the question, ar,: | ing the women full suffrage, but there 
you going to put this man into a posi- I were too many “personal liberty col- 

ta.. rf.nuires j iinels’’ then. The 4th called

nient shall also be subject to indict- then quotes them with great .eclat' 
when he thinks they will bolster up . it. 
his course? |

Are you going to vote lor a man

lorn, Bell, Johnston of Harris, Page,

who says that .Major Littlefield, be-! port against women’s suffrage at the 
cause he is worth five or six million Democratic convention in 1916. 

lie-an infamous doctrine to say that dollars, could take a hundred thous-1 The press ere<lit him with using the 
an officer, though he may have com- doltirs from the .American Nat- following language:

of Bastrop. Harley and Caldwell, had , mitted all crimes known to the law or ional Bank and go to Europe on it  ̂‘ Our purpo.- ê,” he shouted, “is to
been Governor Fergi$son’ five par- #io..on/.y tn gvnid tho m n. oiul if .‘.vtmethiwg happenatl. t.gi him ha | prevent auffiage States from under-
BOnal and political friends, and w ith-! sequences of his own acts by resign- would commit no crime, beci'. se he j taking to tell other Sutes what they
'held th^ir votes he could not have been j ing from office, and besides all the knew he could pay it back; bu  ̂ if a should do. Does anyone believe that
impeached. I text books say that where the penalty dovyn there, who nadn t |  Wooilrow Wil.son can be intimidated

E.MKIKSED AT HOME

.\ny .Midland Citizen

__ _ _ ___ ___________  The public endorsement of a local
Caldwell had gone with him when | is fixeil by the^onstitutioirbarring the « cent but his salary, did that then! by the swLsh of the skirts of a «  t ^  best proof that c^Lbe

u:. ..I____ _ ___;__. .L . 1 -__  __1* u'niii.i Ko wiifiii Koemiao hv Tin' a,,r,,ir..,i militant P oduccd. Nonc better, nonc Stronger

troubled since.”
Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t  sim- 

aly ask for a Jcidney remedy— 
Doan's Kid 
Mr. Holcombe had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 36-2t 

------- Pledge T h e  President--------
stronger 

When a man comes for- Let’s put the old county over Umcharges against the ofhccr_cpnvicted from holding office, it would be wilful, because by no j hundred thousand miliUnt suffragist-Vj « nen a man comes lor- ,  ,  • ■ , w
professors of the Unlversrty before the4^-resignation eannot nffknr-ni-a-mar ; nroces s -of - reasoning, could he PfO-'Oi in the United .States? I, fqr one, do and testifies to his fellow-citi-, 28th, -''•^lonal War
Board of Regents; he had deposited ^\’ow it was never contemplated by the to anybody that he thought he could not.”  “ aeftg. Sadre'sSit Mi frItimla ^
some of the (Tanyon City Normal! constitution that the lycgislature over put the money back, (page 687 Incidentally 1 may remark here if thorough- . tamp pledge Tire ^im it today ttad
money in Page’s bank. 1 have just i should pass laws, defining the crimes , Senate Journal.) f i t  had not been for the vote of thbsT' Veiling one^ expem n« whe"n it U tor ^  county chairman of War
read you what Bee McCullom and; for w'hich, and the manner in which, | Do you want to elect a man to of- who made the swish of the skirts, the public (rood is an act of kindness. *̂ *̂ '*̂ ®̂*  ̂ sure, owe\er, a you
Dayton had to say about the matter. I the above officers should be tried, be- ficc who, because of the malace he had Galley ELEVPLN—ad to Ferguson . that should be appreciated. The fol- attend the government meeting June
How can any intelligent man believe' cause in Art. 15, Sec. 7,the following against a few professors of your great Woodrow Wilson would not have been a resident 28th and re affirm your p ge on the
that these men, the personal and poll-| language is usedT ^‘Thc T.eglutfttrirg" t.'TnTersity,-ih»A-h» could JMitxany-ok^cleete^li in 1916. Incidentally 1 may pf  home endorsement which are ___Pledge T h e  P n i i d e n t ____
tical friends of Gov. Ferguson, af-1 shall provide by law for the trial and vetoed the appropriation for., that in-j remark also that this is a gooil time being published'aBour'DnaTT’yftldney----- r  ---- i i .~.......Aft ---------- ~T'IT
ter havingtaken an oath to try him! removal from office of all officers of sitution and stated in his public for the women to show Governor Fer- P*''*-  ̂ over per cent o a
impartially and fairly, would be con-! this State, the moiles for which have speeches that he intendeti his veto to ' guson they not only want to vote j' wa« mg pr i^ is year ar«
trolled by prejudice and passion. j not been provided jn  this constitu-' be final as he would not call the Leg- but they appreciate the ballot, by vot- troublerl'with " ' ’ • -ee es m n-

Listen to what Senator Bee says j tion.
when it comes to the final test. It I Xpw then my friends we see from tion 7 Which would in effect have de 
is the outpouring of the heart of an the above that the constitution pro-; stroyed this great institution which 
honest man struggling to decide be-1 vides that the house may impeach or was provided for by the framers of the

llslitu re to  make another approoriaTL]_mtf for Governor Hobby who made it weak and I
possible for them to vote.

to supply Compan.v,a steady, dull ache

tical friend, and to his State:
“The supreme moment has come. 

The clock has struck the hour when

We have any
: through the-sm aH  o f  my back. T hI tha t you want 

T „ ii... oTT/t MTifiemoTi Fi-rcnison is i Secretions were highly colored and ~—Pledge The ^ r e n d e n t
Ladies ^ f passed too frequently, bothering me The time, June 28th, National W’ar

not on tria l m this campaign. He has . ^ j ^
duty ta a  personal and noH-1 gqvemor, and the Senate m ay! constitution, and which to day stands; been weigheii in the duly constituted lot about Doan’s Kidney Pills and got. . .  ̂ ~ ' ■— __tI n. • m M % la   _a;_  Wav ^ a«>1a«b tm a4 ava

try him, 
him. This

anir enter judgment ■g.Tn,.TT-KTiT:Tment among all Su te  iinivrrs1-.|.halanrp ftTid found sadly wantingJhe.A.liflA at Taylor Si Son’s^drug^s^e. 
is has been done in Governor ties. If he was sincere in his pro-1 citizenship of Texas is on tn a r now. L j a vta I 0«a.

in the afternoon. The place: the 
courthouse. Its-yourmove.

_  Ferguson’s case, and the sentence en- fession that these parties were not | The democracy of Te.xas is on truil
the issues between ihe commonwealth^ t'^red'agalnst him lyttiat he was foam-i-fit la r  arsfessors, he could have ve-jnow. The greatest crisis in human
of Texas, and its chief executive m ust! guilty on ten counts in the charges or toed the amounts appropr’!ate<T~Tdi‘! history is novv‘ rtmfruriting the world 
be decided. My relations with the | indictment filed by the hou.se and the llicir salaries and let the others have; because of the exploitry of the Ger-
chief executive have been politically! ju,jgnu*nt was as follows: remained. But, no. Because he' nian people and German empire by a
and personally friendly. Every Wish ; • \ ’ow therefore it is adjudged by could not control the policies of this few men who neither care for God or
of my heart has been to vote sgain 'ti the Senate of the State of Texas sit- great institution, he would wreck it.' man. and who arc willing to .sacrifice
sustaining the articles or any of them, | ,ing as a court of impeachment at He is a rule or ruin man, and a dan- millions of men and money in order 
but my duty under my oath, and to ' their chamber, in the city of Austin, gerous man to have at the head of to satisfy their own selfish ambition 
my people demands that I should vote that the said James E. Fergu.son be, our State government. j God grant that these .selfish number.s
to sustain charge No. 1. I cannot be-; be is hereby removed from the of- Some one asks, what about Hobby,' may be swept into oblivion and that 
lieve that the Governor could remain ' Governor and be disqualified and 1 answer from the standpoint the world shall l»e born anew with
ignorant of the transaction of the bold any office of honor, trust or of a prohibitionist, Hobby is an an ti.' right and justice ami Democrac> and 
character rharge<l in this article es-1 profit under the State of Texas. It is He does not claim to be anything else. Christianity predominant forever- 
pccially when the subse<|uent use of i further ordered that a copy of this He was elected on an anti platform, more. But a greater crisis confronts 
the funds in the Adjutant Ueneral’s | ju,j|^ruent be enrolled and certified by I think some of my strongest friends the people of Texas if the> permit 
department and the Highway funds,I ^be president pro tern of this Senate are antis, antis from principle and their organic law, the constitution, 
together with his checks for $1,800,1^, presiding officer, and the secretary not for self. I thank God there are to be swept aside to satisfy the ambi- 
the exact amount due to pay the $5,-! ^f ^be Senate, and that such certified both antis and pros., that in the hour 
600 note which was paid out of th< j popy be deposited in the office of the of the nation’s supreme trial, can rise 
Canyon City funds—a  trust fund. | Secretary of State of Texas, and be above partisan politics and work to-

printed in the Journal.” (See Senate gether for the nation's good. 1 thank 
Journal, page 935.)  ̂ God there was a man in the Govern-

Now ladies and gentlemen, I put the or's office, who could rise above par- 
.|ii««tioTi tn yog fairly and squarely, if tisan politics, when the President anJ | defenders of the .Alamo 
every man and iremrn in'^**’** *'*““*'*'tYic ^rrrrtsf] ' tt Wdr dfl‘1 1*‘V * '"'-t T***“**̂ '*™̂
vote for Governor Ferguson, could he, | of every mother of a soldier boy, ask-j fending the right, ,

The Senate has confronted a very ser
ious and momentous situation, but 
believing the evidence sustained the 
‘ehee*e, I w»U ajetJU (Seiiatt J OHrnal 
pages 891-2.)

tion of one man who has shown h.s 
contempt for all law and order, for 
then it is only one more step t® an
archy and ruin. That would be a sad
der day in Texas’ history than was 
the dav when the Alamo fell, for the

and
See also Senator Dayton’s reasons ........... . _ ______________  _____ _ ____ _ ........  __

on page 892 Journal. | under the constitution, the organic law ed him to throw around the young'selves with imperishable
Legality of Court that Tried | which you have made, hold the office manhood of the country every legal their names willIVSJ tvpKsa* -- . » • I

FerfUKon ' with that judtrment of the hiRhest protection that would keep them clean ered amonjr allIrrrau^NN wiin lii«V mnv ^  V/V4*VS r\x.v|/ - W. F t A  d and
Governor Ferguson claims that he court in your State and under your and make them not only good soldiers as long as the worli s a . s n- . * . A . . . .  — J_VvA *aUr<»<i on and em-constitution, standing against him? 

You must face the issue squarely. You 
can’t take refuge by hollowing “Ka:i- 
garoo Court," because'the same con
stitution which provides this court 
pruvidts for the governor which was

wae not legally impeached for the rea
son, first that the Legislature had 
never defined the crimes and misde
meanors for which a governor may be 
impeached. Second, because he re
signed before sentence was pronounc
ed Bgaffist hm. U t us see.

Thp same constitution that providf ________________
for the Executive Department of themed a kangaroo governor, aniTln tnis ‘ the Hqllbr liUeiest cm the ----  ------------------------^ __
SUte and says in Article 4, Section 1, connection I wonder if it evtr occur- not deceive yourselves by thinking by her founders which wi le > •

but good citizens. Governor Hobby 
did this. What more could I, a prohi
bitionist, ask him to do than he ha« 
done? Would ' Governor Ferguson 
have done as much ? I do not think 
so, judging by his past record, and

their deeds will be talked on and em 
ulated by her citizens throughout all 
history.

I love the Lone Star Slate She 
was foundeil by a great and heroic 
people. She ha.- given many great

I impeached by this court, and if it is a ' right here I want to throw out a hint' men to the world. - ne nas . g 
[■s ■ i.-.,n0^rnn court it must have inioeach- *0 the prohibitionist. We now have citizenship. Her history is ric m

■ ^  ^  g----------------------- --------- --------------- ---------------- ----------- U... ... .  ,1,,.,U and noble sacritices made

that the governor shall be the chief . red to those pgople who are bursting that the liquor people are dead ample fqr all time to come for those

We Will bePIeased to Have Tou 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with 'o th e r  resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how larj^e. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

• What does that m e a n f___
Law Dictionary defines impeachment 
as follows: “A written accusation us
ually by the House of RepresenUtives 
of a State, or of the United States, to 
the Senate of the SUte or of the Uni
ted SUtes against an officer.’’

Now that is perfectly plain, is it 
not? So then there can be no doubt 
but what power was vested in the 
house to file with the Senate written 
charges against the Governor,

The house has the power to prefer 
charges—what court has the right U  
try these charges?

A rt 16. Secton 2, says: "Impeach
ment of the governor, lieutenant gov- 
emor, A tum ey GenetAi Tieusurer. 
€«nmUsioner of the 0 «ieral U nd 
Office, Comptroller and the Judgee oT 
the Supreme Court. CourU of Appeals 
and district courts ehall be tried by
th* Senate.

■a hOT# we SaVe a 
MBTt W sfe  Whkh U  try •  goeemor

Court,’* that there might h.ave been| shock troops have been devimiited by . mpircs
such s kangaroo governor, j the machine guns of sUtuUry Sute- Under v k H I

Is ex-Governor Ferguson a prohibitTon.^fie ten ftVIlf WJW ihv Iigbt.
abi.!ing citizen? I say not. Why? 1 law and other prohibitive law?, but fertile plain?
Because be violates the constitution
which says the Governor of the SUte 
shall receive a salary of $4,000 and no 
more, and. the use of the mansion and 
grounds, by Uking the money appro
priated for care of mansion and the 
grounds and using it to buy groceries 
for~hls Taihily, gasoline and automo
bile repairs, in the face of the consti
tution.

1. Because he has no regard for the
ioc.

exoctttive officfir_Qf..th  ̂State, provides their throaU hollowing “Kangaroo Thanks to an anti 
for the Legislative branch of the*
S u t e  as weir^fRcTlldlcial brancherf
the sute. In fact this constitution 
divides the SUU government into 1 
district branch es towit: I.fgislative,ex
ecutive and judicial (Art. 2, Sw. 1, 
con.) This same constitution strictly 
defines the authority and powers of 
each branch of the government.

Among other powers granted to the 
Legislature is that of impeachment 
and trial of cerUin officers. Art. 16,
Section 1 says “The power of impeach
ment shall be vested in the House of
Bopre«enUtive8i”„ . . ___  _ _ _

"'BbuvierS'

Governor their who would found preat State? and

in the fsc? of the decision of the Court 
of Civil Appeals of San .Antonio af- 
firmeil by refusal of writ of error by 1 by calling the Legislature crooks and j

...... ........... ■ • ^“'■® '^®
like their Hun brethren they have years of my m.anhocKl. 1 love her be 
not given up the fight yet, and >f cause ?he is my own. my 
Ferguson is re-elected the prohibi- I love her people became 1 a\e n - 
tionists will receive the shock of their cd among them. They lia-e onor, 
lives. F'erguson is the only friend me and 1 have tried to th^ best o m 
the liquor intere*U have left and if ."bility to honor them, and t an roi 
you think they are not working for 1 yet have faith to believe that « cn
him, quietly to be sure, you are very .lim Ferguson is tried e ore
much misUken. Ferguson does not ereatest of all courts—t ^  
discuss the liquor question, oh no. He jt? verdict will relegate 
docs not want the people to' know tical oblivion from which e wi ne\
tk .f liqiinr people are for him, he able to rise again.
tooth and toe uail; be wants to keep ---- Pledge 1 "s -
their attention away from this fact Chronic Constipation

GOOD E A T S
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modem, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is. served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionen’, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

W’f  Solicit Your fimtinesH
Lae Heard & Son. Props. - Phone 147

Supreme Court, fie continues to spend kangaroo courts, 
the State’s money for groceries, and 
not'Only spends the money appropriat
ed by the Legislature for care of man
sion and grounds for groceries, but 
issues deficiency warranU on said 
fund and spends them for groceries.

2. Because while the Supreme Court 
is considering a motion for rehearing 
in the chicken salad case he writes 
them a letter ostensibly for the pur
pose of ealling their attention to the 
constitution, but in reality for the 
purpose of Aletattug V> thorn how he 
wants the case to go.

8. Beesui# T»o WTlteni letter te  th*
Court of Ciril Appeals s t Beaumont 
upbraiding them for a dacision made 
in a case in which he was an taitereat-

failad ta keep hia

Perhaps you have never thought of 
t it Kikt is du6 to & Isck ofForpupon boasts at some in the

Rhinclanfi, I believe, sipnificant name, yQy drmk an abundance
isn’t it, he will get every vote and 1 Qf water, eat raw fruits and Ipj* 
don't doubt it. He will get every of oudoor exercise. V®"

v „ .  in Ihe -S,... nn,l ij U T l C l . f  .n j
is a significant fact that in the last laxatives. Stronp and harsh
election in certain German commum- cathartics take too much water out of 
ties where Wilson only got 2 or 3 the system <^r,imoVe « 
votes. Ferguson got 40 and 50^ It is p*«sant*to take, and mo?t
another significant fact shown by con-; „ p .^ ,h le  in effect. Give them a trial, 
grestional Investigation in Washing-1 por sale by C .A. Taylor A Son. Imt
ton, that in 1914 the German-Ameri- 1 ---- Pledge The Preetdent
can allianca was used to s^ j^ d  4he| The President has said,.that the
Kaiser’s propaganda ffiVlhi* country, 
was very mueh JntaraatadJn_ F erg^  
ton’s election. Don’t understand me 
to say that all members of the G ot- 
man-Amarican alliance were used for

___ __ hut the organiiation was
usad for that purpoee'W  "aS illlM rt'M F^gi

War Savin/^« Campaign is the most j 
important movement ever inaugurated 
by the Feaeral Govdfnmtiil. Bead his 
proclamation and see. We are going 
to print It in a few days. Then get 
busy and pila np your pile of War

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square ^eal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market &  Bakery
J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

-PHONES-
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Listen!
Waste and extravagance is the 
father of poverty, T h r i f t  the 
mother of prosperity.

Build You a Home

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO,
(Midland Lumber Company)

REQUESTS CHANGE
IN RAILROAD ACT

Notice of Filini; Annual and Final 
Exhibits

♦ ♦
+ LETTERS FROM OUR ♦  
+ SOLDIER BOYS ♦+ ♦
+ ♦ + + + + <• + + + + + + + + + •£••>

From Clarence Crowley 
Petersbursr, Va., June 12tth 1918. 

R. E. Crowley, Midland, Texas.
Dear Father: How are you by this 

time? Does Charlie and Albert still 
live in Midland? I am a real soldier 
now. I stood the examination all 

.Ibey vacillated ma and ^ v a  
me a shot in the back for typus fever. 
I just got my uniform today and I 
look real sporty in it. I am going to 
have some pictures taken the first 
chance I have and will send you one.

Listen, Dad, I took out $10,000 life 
insurance once when I enlisted. I-had 
It made payable to you, that is if I 
get killed. While I am gone you get 
$57.50 a -month for twenty years. If 
I get crippled or disabled so I can’t 
work, I get $57.50 a month as long as 
I live. I did not have it payable to 
any one in case of your death, but I

• Washington, Juno 12.-—Director  
General McAdoo today requested eon-' 
gross to extend the time within which 
short line railroad^ may be taken 
over by the government to January 
1st, 1919. The law now fixes the time I 
as July 1st, next. A resolution em-  ̂
bodying the request was prepafed by ’ 
Senator Smith, of South Carolina, I 
chairman of the Interstate Commerce! 
Committee. |

John Barton Payne, attorney lor^ 
the Railroad Administration, who 
transmitted the request, said a ra te ' 
of compensation for short line roads 
would be agreed upon eventually, but 
owing to many details to be worked -

State of Texas,
County of Midland.

To all creditors, heirs, devisees and 
tegateesT amFto «tl othOT tntem tsd 
in the estate of Henry McClintic, de
ceased:

You are hereby notified that hi the 
estate of Henry McClintic, deceased,* 
No. 79, pending in the county court 
of Midland County, Texas, George 
McClintic, executor of such estate has 
on this the 26th day of March, 1918, 
filed Tils annual reports for the years 
January 1st, 1915, to January 1st, 
1916,; January 1st, 1916, to January 
1st, 1917; January 1, 191'7, to January 
1st, 1918; January 1st, 1918 to Feb
ruary, 1918, and his final exhibit 
under “oath as required by Tay, and 
that such exhibits wilt be examined 
by the judge of said court at the next 
regular term thereof opening on the 
second Monday in July, to-wit, the 8th 
day of July, 1918, who shall approve 
the same if foundJto j^_ correct.

roads it could not be done within the  ̂
time specified by the railroad control ] 
•ei> I

Under the terms of the law, as fin-1 
ally passed, all short line railroads 
are to be considered as coming within; 
government control unless otherwise i 
specified by July 1st.

— PUdgs Th e  President^—

Save your old carpets, rugs, mat
tresses, old collars, ties, clothes of 
any kind for the Red Cross. Phone a 
acout.

WTtness, WT f .  Sparks, clerk of the 
county court of Midland County, Tex
as.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this 6th day of June, 1918. 
(Seal) W. J. Sparks,
Clerk of the county court of Midland 
County, Texas.

Issueid this 6th day of June, 1918. 
(Seal) W. J. Sparks,
Clerk of the County Court of Mid
land County, Texas. adv 35-3t

------- Pledge The  Preeldent

If you have an iron heater or cook 
stove, phone us, any old barrels, they 
bring good money to the Red Cross.

i
F R IE D A  
HEM PEL  
JO IN S  
E D ISO N

‘nPH E  most richly'cne 
dowed soprano in 

America” is what the 
critics call Miss Frieda 
Hempel of the Metro' 
politan Opera. A  true

________ artistj her ambition to
have her voice preserved in all its splendor out' 
weighed all other considerations. She has joined the 
Edison group of stars. Henceforth she will sing for 
the only instrument which can Rc'creatc her superb 
voice.

Mi.^s Hempel heard Re-Creations of other great artists; noted 
their superiority to anything she'd ever heard before and decided 
to investigate. She went to the Edison laboratories; made a Re< 
Creation; then submitted it to the searching trial of the tone test. 
She henelf sang in direct eompehson with the instrument If 
you've ever heard her voice on talking machines you can conceive 
her joy in hearing it Re-created with such fidelity and perfection 
that no human ear could distinguish artist from instrument It 
w u  enough. There and then she resolved that henceforth the 
instrument for her voice was

EDISON
"Tkt Murntgrapk mUk » Stmt”

CsU Ml *sr Mr* tim r Ki-Crrmthmi i f  du v tin i t f  l i t  MmrIJ'i grtMt
m nUu mmd tk t plMying t f  fam tus inOnmuntmliiis. Tbgf mrt dtligktfkHf 

d i^ r tn t  fr tm  trdiuMtj rtfrtductitni.

IIW E A R C R N

\ )

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers

think this is the way I want it in case 
I don’t come back. If Clyde is atill 
there and don’t have to go to war 
you and him split it equally. In case 
he is not there, I want sister to have 
his part. Really I don’t just how to 
fix it best. I may want to change it 
and make out a will for everything I 
have. Any way when you answer 
this give me all thr advice you can 
in regard to it. Well I am pretty tir
ed tonight. They drilled us like every
thing today so I will eloae for this 
time, with lots of love to you and the 
rest of the folks. Write soon, as ever 
your son, Clarence Crowley.

P. S. I forget whether I put my 
address on the cardi wrote ~you or not, 
anyway 1 will put it down now. P. i 
R. T. Clarence Crowley, Vetinarj’ | 
Training School, Camp Ia;c, Peters-j 
burg, Va. [
..... ............... -  ______  .

Camp Hancock, Georgia. 
Editor C. C. Watson, Midland, Texas.'

Dear Sir: Well we are in Georgia. 1 
now at Camp Hancock, near Augusta. \ 
It is a very pretty place and is said ' 
to IR the most healthy camp in the 
United States. We are enjoying it, | 
anyway. The three of us are in the 
ordance corps and are doing well. We 
wish to say, however, that we don’t 
thii)J( some of the boys at home are 
slackers, but we mean further that 
some of them are and they know who 
we mean.

We are in the game to stay as lon< 
as they will let us and we are satis
fied where we are, but, for the fellows 
at home, we have a great amount of 
respect, for those who are doing their 
part there. Tell every one you see 
that we are doing fine and some day 
we’ll come back and see you in person 
instead of writing.

Yours v^ry truly,
D. S. Constantine,
Floyd C. Barron,
J. V. Stoker, Jrr 

Camp Hancock, Ga.
------- PUdga The  Pretidrnt-------

Probate Notice
The State of Texas. To the sheriff or 

any constable of Midland County, 
Texas—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published for ten days, 
exclusive of the day of publishing be
fore the return day hereof in a news
paper which has been established in 
Midland County for more than one 
year proir to the date of publication.

The State of Texas. To all persons 
intcre.sted in the estate of Luns -Cow- 
den, deceased. G. F. Cowden has fil
ed in the county court of Midland 
County, Texas, an application for the 
Iff b^StroT IhrifRrwlRTind 
of said Luna Cowden, decease*!, filed 
with said application and for letters 
testamentary of the estate of Luna 
Cowden, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the second Monday in Ju
ly, 1918, the same being the 8th day 
of July,1918,at thacourt house there
of in Midland, Midland County, Texas, 
a t which time all persons interested 
in said estate may appear and contest 
said application should they desire to
do BO. ___

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in Midland, 
Texas, on this 19th day of June, A.
D., 1918.

'  W. J. Sparks,
Clerk of County O u rt, Midland 
County, Te«as.

By Bell C. Richardson, Deputy.
adv. 87-2t

------- Plailga Tha Praaldant-------
No wood or coal will be unloaded 

unleea paid for on delivery. Midland 
Fuel (^mpany, phone 216 or 279.

Pledge Th a  Preaidant—
Judge Adratn Pool, of E l Paiorw sr) p 

a brief visitor to Midland today, he 
bging on the crippled west bound train 
that remained at onr station for an

Men Who Know
will tell you that the EAGLE SHIRT is the best fit
ting, the best looking, and above all, the best wear
ing shirt on the market.

It is a shirt for particular men, and we invite you 
to compare it with any other shirt on the market.
H We can fit you in an Eagle Shirt, if you are long 
or short, stout or slender, with long or short arms, 
to your entire satisfaction. Give us a trial.

All Prices and Qualities from $1.00 to $7.50

R c d u C P d  P r i c e s  recluced prices on many articles in every
----------------- ------------ department of IhTs store, and can save you money.
We sell our goods at a fair profit, and are willing to compare our prices with 
any store.

' - ■ =  Buy a War Savings Stamp  —

F ,V E R Y B 0 D Y ’G
M  \A --------------------- J. H. BARRON, Prop. ----------------------------

RESOLUTIONS ON DEATH 
OF MAJOR W. W. LYNCH

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 
God to remove from our midat our bo 
loved '“brother^
M. R. C., who died at Montgomery, 
Ala., on Sunday the 9th day of June, 
1918, and whereas we desire to ex
press our affection for him and sym
pathy for his bereaved widow ami 
son.

Now therefore, be it resolved, that 
Midland Lodge No. 623 A. F. A A. M., | 
acting through its committee duly ap -' 
pointed for that purpose, do hereby |

and do hereby extend to his bereaved. assessor of Gaines County, with good 
widow, Mrs. I l ls  Lynch and to h is ; chances for election.
son. Hunter Lynch, our most sincere ______________
condolence upon the^r bereavement. |

It is further resolved that a copy' 
cl. ih.Qsq,r.Q^lutlQlu be apead upon th.e4 
minutes of the lodge and that a copy | 
therefore be transmitted to his sur
viving widow and his son. *

Respectfully submitted, ;
J. M. Caldwell,
W. K. Curtis, [
J. A. Johnson, ’ i

Committee, j
— Pledge Tha  Praaldant-------

Buy War Savings Stamps to the 
utmost of your financial capacity, and : 
then increase your capacity by sav 
saving more.
. _ T-Pledge Th a  President—

Goodyear now equip more new ears 
than any other make combined. Wes
tern Auto Supply Company carry a 
full line. adv20-tf

— Pledge Th e  Preeldent— —
Can you refuse to loan yonr sav

ings when other men give their lives?
Buy War Savings Stampa

Midland’s Quality Store

Moet Needed Give our boys in the army and na-
-------- . vy every fighting chance. Pledge

People are often very much disap- yourself to save to the utmost of 
iwinted to find that their fainily phy-j ability and to buy W tr Savings 
sician is away from home when they '  j-
most need his services. Diseases like
pain in the stomach and bowels, colic ---- Pledge Tha Praaldant----

only necessary things and *hen loan— 
not give—your savings to y tur gov
ernment to help it fight your war. 

■— Pledge The  P r a a l d a n t -  

Our men in the trenches and in the 
submarine chasers are doing their 
p a rt Are you doing your part? Buy 
War Savings Stamps to your utmost 
capacity.

-------Pledge Tha Praaldant—

Lame Back Relieved
For a lame back apply Chamber

lain’s Liniment twice a day and mna- 
■age the mueelee of  the beck over the

- be diarrhoea require prompt treat-
and have fai mimy“ Imtaneari

__’ proven fatal before medicine could be
procured or a physician summoned. 
The right way is to keep at hand a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarahoea Remedy. No physician can 
prescribe a better medicine for these 
diseases. By having it in the house 
you escape much pain and suffering 
and all risk. Buy it now; it may save 
life. For sale by C. A. Taylor & Son.

adv Imt
-------Pledg* T h «  President-------

Our old friend, Robt Malone, now 
commemorate the many virtues of the | Seminole, is with us today, a guest 
deceased, and particularly his enthu- j  bis daughter, Mrs. N. W. Bigham. 
81^  and efficiency in Masonic work, us he is  a eandidete for t ax

seat of pain thoroughly a t each ap- 
For sale by C. A. Taylor A 

adv. Imt.
plicatiop.
^n .

to the Red Cross

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
ChicuRO, 111-* has her Stud
io open for the term 1917-^  j 
’The highest standards main- d 
tained. ’Tboroughneas the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

Attention Red Cross Members and Loyal Citi
zens of Midland and surrounding country:
If you will help us to make our sales reach 
$100,000 in the next twelve months, we will 
donate $1,000 to the Red Cross.

From June the 15th we are starting our ]warly $100,000 sale. 
We made up Our minds to do our business for the benefit of win
ning the war, tooj net less than for ounelveg. We mast set aside 
selfishness. Every loyal and tolerant citizen, who is helping to 
raise the $100,000 sale during the year, is helping to win uie war. 
We consider it unnecessary to advertise our motto, “Sail Cheap, 
treat right, firompt delivery,” etc., as we consider it unnecessary 
for a candidate for Congress to put his candidacy on a platform 
of 100 per cent Americanism. If you sell higher, people will buy 
where they can get goods cheaper. If you don’t  deliver In time, 
people will buy where they can get goMs delivered In lime. If 
you theat eveiwbody wrong, people will buy where they are treat
ed right, etc. So you must sell ch e^ , deliver promptly and treat 
right in order to keep your trade. What we want to do is to call 
your attention to the fact that at the same time when you buy 
your groceries cheap, they are promptly dehvered and you are 
treated as right as anywhere. You are also doing a great thing 
to your “Mother of Mercy." Join the army and start from now. 
Our correct amount of sale will be accounted for by the Midland 
banks. We made up our mind to work by ourselves and save ex
penses of help that we may help the Red Cross.

♦ Go#
Phone 22

r mV  ̂ ». . . T.-f.-v. r, y,> ^  i -■


